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ram maw neuoul or bioloqt.

1 The Best Bqnipped laMMntlna en A§jlÉii» 
k linen» ef Awerlee.

The new School of Biology 
Toronto University li now ready for oeeupe- 
tion. end Us laboratoriM end lecture hello will 

. soon resound with Undent life.

4 1889. PRICE ONE CENT.*I
-

FÙMT PERS0H8 KILLS! 1IBHT SCHOOL moms. OLD A IALTZ H THE KIT0HEÏ, vnrraasirr arm atm blbctio»s.

Who
PARE DfilYE SDB-DIV1SI0H.Mn ee PeUtleeBerllegten and

Critics—B
Lt Book, Oot A—Mr. Ohemberlaln eddres* 

ede meeting si Neweertle yes tords v. 
taunted the Home Balers with 
serions atfort to meet the dissidents in argu
ment, and said that if the Home baler* want* 
ed to win lbs next election they most not call 
the dissidents traitor* and ren&adee, but must 
fairly aigue and show that men who had oom- 
mitted no fault, exoapt that of being unable 
in twenty-four .bean, • a» the bidding 
of one man, So repudiate all

ssar”,asn"B.*3Si.ï t
alter their
oTthe past generation 

possible or ineffectual'

the Lists ta Far IB Arts— The 
Betel is Expected Te-day.

Wm. Mnlock M.P., Viee-Obaneellor of the 
University of Toronto, H. H. Lenglen, M.A., 
Registrar, W. T. Boyd, U.A., and T. tt 
Milligan, B.A., scrutineers, began yesterday 
the count of 
ben to the

raaaiaza steamboat dzsastmm in oonneetlon with abb ram rosirions to eo xo raosm 
WHO HATH OOOD a Mr LOT Ham t

bid -low ammxMAm thacr his 
DOOM HOW to DAMOMt

ram rimasr basob or obktbam 
lots rax orrantcD to invasions.

on ram Mississippi. i lHe
so

theCereaa Berets a W< months hare elapsed since ihe clang of the 
mason's hammer was drat heard on the Impos
ing structure which new stands upon the site 
of the old Mess Hall. The old hall has not been 
entirely dismantled—part of it has been uti
lised, but In a form dWoult of recognition.

assume still more

The Treeless Bare a Lively Talk Ortr the The •easatleaal Trial Which Is Solas 
la ■» Justice Paleea bridge's Cenrt- 
Twe ef the Befeadaats 
The Paillas ef lesag

Some lively evidence was given at the 
Assis* Court yesterday during the hearing.of 
the suit of Mrs. Susannah E. Brennan against 
Mr. and Mrs. Miohaol Brennan for 130,000 
damages for having been induced by fraudu
lent representations as to character to enter 
into e marriage contract with Joseph Scott 
Brennan, their 
the principal defendant, a lending citizen of 
Hamilton, was in the wttneee box when the 
case was resumed before Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge. Tbs defendant declared in. the coots* 
of a severe croea-exsmination by Mr. 3. EL 
Herr, Q.G., that be bed never heard of his 
ton having been fined in the Polies Court at 
Hamilton in December, 1882, on conviction of 
being drank sod dleordsrly, nor had he any 
recollection of the foot that “Joe" had been 
indiscreet or had got into trouble with 
the servant girls. “Jot,” tbs eldest ton, was 
passed over and the youngest ton was admit
ted into partnership, not beoauee witness 
thooght “Jos" would get into trouble with 
tbs girls and they would eome to take hie 
•hare, but bemuse Hugh had better business 
capacity than bit brother. “Joe” was a hard
working, industrious mechanic. But he might 
have made mistakes.

Mrs. Ferguson of Regina, daughter of Mr. 
Brennau,ipoke of the marriage engagement of 
Mice Cheffey with her brother “Joe" and testi
fied to the fact that theplamtiff told heron the 
oocssjon of her visit to Hamilton in December, 
1882, that she was engaged to e yc 
named David McIntosh in Aid, W. 
ley’s broker’s office, In Toronto, Several do- 
meatie servante were examined with a view to 
allowing that Mrs. Brennan had made chargee 
against her husband which were not true.

Mrs. Rose (nee Nellie Woods) said that 
when she was in the servies of the Brennans 
“Joe" would sometimes get very angry on 
aeooont of bit breakfast being late. On these 
occasions he would not harm anybody but they 
generally all got out of bis way. [Laughter.] 
Mrs. Brennan sometimes used stroug language 
but not to her Imahsiid.

Bexbereuah-nvean* and Maepkersan-aV-- —-------------ura tale Eternity—I
•tike Bead and lajarsd Ulartea ef 
larvlvers—An Ocean 

. liston Beported.
Naw Oxlxan# Oot 8.—The «earner Corona 

of the Ouaebita Consolidated Une left here at 
*•30 last evening for the Ooaehlta River with 
a full eargo of freight end a good list of paas- 
angen. She exploded her boilers at False 
River, nearly opposite Port Hudson, at 11.45 
this morning, causing the lorn of the steamer 
aud about <0 lives.

The Anchor Line steamer City of St, Louie,
. Captain. James O’Neil, was near by and her 

crew and boats saved many litas. The sot- 
. Tiring passengers and crew were taken oo 
, b»ard by Capk O’Neill and kindly eared for. 

The following are the names of the loot ns
• -far as known :
’ J. W. BANES, captain.
* J. V. JORDAN, first clerk,
. CHARLES 0. F. ELLIS, second clerk.

3WIMP HANNA, third elerk.
FRED DINOKLE, barkeeper.
FRKD VERMAN, barkeeper.

' PAT RYAN, •toward.
, DICK CURTIS, firemen.

TOM SHOOK, engineer.
' HENRY DOYLE, porter.

JAMES SWIPES, porter.
M. TATE, barber.
I1ENRY DAVIS, deck hand.
TOM COOK, sailor.
BILLY YOUNG, second mata 
SAM STEEL, Texas, boy.
Both Captains op the Dxox Watch.
Eioht roUhtxrs.
Da ATWELL, corn doctor.

■ 1 Foot Neono Musicians. 
t Ma SCOTT, Southland, Pa 

MA; DAVIS, stockman, Texaa 
Ma KOENIOH.
Mas. HUFF of Opelonsea 
Mrs. KAUFFMAN. Ncbai and 

Child. r.
. Mas. Tom Hough of Optionee# deter of 

Captein Blanks.
Ma. Wilson of Red Hirer Lending. 
FiPtxxn Roustsbs, names unknown.

e the votes for the election of mem* 
•ooate. The arm men elect 12, 

the medicals 4, and high school masters 2. 
Over 700 voter were sent Id in arts end of

cans Offering at geo te EMaPoet—Bigkt 
at Taage-etreet—A Terraced street with 1 
Plnt-das* Beeldi

Where the Hew Bay Teachers are take 
Paplla’ Bata

When the recommendations of the Night 
School Committee 
the Publie School Board meeting last night 

of the members present protested 
strongly against the appointment of certain 
applicants for positions as night school teach- 
era Their ground of objection wne that the 
applicants in question already occupy re
munerative positions and should therefore he 
disqualified. One candidate, William Daw- 
eon, an officer in the Inland Beranae Depart
ment, wee especially objected to en this 
ground.

These trustees were present when the mast
ing opened et 7.45: Herbert Kent (ehairmati). 
Brown, Burgees, Dowoard. Hastings, Hender
son, J. Kent, Kerr, Lee, McCracken, MeSpad- 
dsn,Ogden, Oliver,Roden,Schoff, Vair,White- 
•ide, Williams, Willoook, Johnston and Mid- 
diatom

Among the communiontlooe wne one from 
Bryoe Broa, builders, drawing attention to n 
ebook deposited by them with tender* for the 
erection of the Iwtiie-etreet school, and which 
bad been held by the board owing to delay in 
oarryiwr out the contract They attributed 
tbedtiay to a mistake made by them of 
10A000 brick in adding op their figures, iu con
sideration of which they requested the return 
of the cheok. The let 1er was referred to a 
committee.

Under the bead of enquiries Trustee Scholl 
asked if the statement we* true that one of the 
room* in the basement of the Bolton-avenu* 
eehodjwes in an insanitary condition. Trus
tee Hastings replied in the negative.

Among the notices of nvitioo sent np was 
one from Dr. Ogden,that the School Manage
ment Committee be requested to enquire into 
the oorreotnees of the report that a teacher in 
Clinton-# treat school be* been in the habit of

boxing ” the pupils’ ran.
The board went Into committee to consider 

the Finance Oammittee’e report, Trustee Wil
liams in the chair. The report recommended 
the payment of accounts amounting to 31189. 
It was also recommended that the caretakers ef 
Lansdowne and Park school* be paid the same 
salary as the caretaker* of other eighteen- 

whop]*, 8600 par annum, from Sept. 1 ; 
aud that the Sites and Buildings Committee 
be requested, when renting rooms in future for

Cel
i Generally. Only.

The meet important sub-division of centrai 
property which lias probably ever been made 
i« the City of Toronto ie now placed on the 
market by Thomson A Donetan and is rolled 
the Perk Drive sub-division. It is situate in 
YdUee-eirwt end has a S-miuute street oar 
servie#. It* exact location is shown on the 
map of the property now in eironletioo sad 
Which appeared ip The WoHd of yesterday.
The price per foot, we are informed, is from 
840 to $45 iu Meepberaoo-awnne and 850 to 
360 per fool in Rixborongh-avenne.

This latter evenue, Roxborough, ie now being 
sewered and is to be paved with Tripidied 
asphalt in the spring. The street it 70 feel 
wide end tbe building restrictions guarantee 
the sidewalks being placed next tbe curbing. 
Each house on R-ix bo rougi)-avenue it to be 
built nt lea#! 26 feet from the street aud to 
coat at least 13000. Thu will make the street 
practically 120 feet wide, end it bet to be 
terraced at least 8 feet iu order to meet the 
level of Yunge-etreet

Tna COnXBAOT LABOR LAW, Msophereon-sveuue on tbe north side leal-
Hamilton's Crack military Band Threatened Erf“d h“ *“ 

With Its Penalties. Roxborough-avenue, between Yonge-etreet
Hamilton, Oot. A—The Thirteenth Bet- “m A venue-road, will without doubt form 

talion Band left for Chicago this afternoon, Etr‘°Vb* baulrr.“d »n1 PS'k dmr*system • 
bat not in the manner that was intended. STh^ïSSlïtoSÏiïto oro’StSUSS 
This morning Bandmaster Robinson rewtved beautiful and bealthfn|P the mart
» telegram asking him to have tbe band go in valuable in the city. More especially is this a 
plain clothes. It had previously been intend- fact a* it is in dine communication and easy 
ed to march from the Gore to the station in ■ coses with Bluor-str-et, Jsrvis-street, St. 
uniform, but the telegram upset that plan. Grorge-rtreet and the hill on which are litusted 
It he* alto oome out that under the the residence» of Mr. S. Northerner, Mr. J. 
working of the contract labor law K. Kerr, flon. Senator Jolm Macdonald 

band cannot play for the Chicago Oom- and Dr. Larratt W. Smith, in fact iu low- 
niaiidery, Kmgbu Templar, on account ot iu tion and varied attraction* guarantee that it 
members being aliens to th* United States, will tart develop into a high cl au residential 
The band will, therefore, he nominally attach- tooruughfare. Tlionwon A Donetan, Mail 
•d to the Hamilton Commander». The mem- building will supply visitors with tbe fullest 
her* do not sntioipete any troubla on aeoount lofuruistion. 
ot tbe working of tbe contract labor law as 
they expect to get around ft without difficulty.
Representatives of the Chicago Commandety 
met the band at London.

The low Bee* he •bayed.
Detroit, Oot. A—Chief Clerk Ohristianey 

of the Custom House says: “If the Hamilton 
band goes to Washington there is liable to be 
triable. I will Insist on an affidavit to tbe 
effect that the band ie not under contract be
fore the members pas* through Detroit I 
believe it is their intention to eoeompany the 
Kuighu lo Washington. This contract labor 
law mutt be obeved. If tbe Hamilton band 
toes to Washington under contract each mem- 
her is liable to a fine of 81000. Any citizen 
can make com plaint, and hois entitled to half 
the fine. The Chicago KuighU Templar will

the** about 600 were counted l*t night, when 
tbe proceedings were adjourned until to-day. 
The medicals’ aad tbe high school masters'

The now pile of 
meselve proper 
university moe 
that a home is 
OOllNÜODI

3^n.e5nduffiV'2Slrwi 
ÇtaWÆWZ

material. ‘ . ..%er

In tiers, like the auditorium ot an amphi
theatre ; and the student» In tbe back row can 
•ee with wee the operation» of tbe lecturer at 
the table In front. There Is another feature 
about th* seats worth mentioning. There I» 
a flap-table attached to each upon which a nou 
book can be placed—en arrangement that 
greatly facilitate» the etudenUIn note-taking.

The heeling appliances are controlled by n 
thermostat, an instrument which not only re
gisters the temperature, but ihe moment a 
certain degree of heat la ranched closes up the 
radiators and opens tb* ventilating shaft». The 
machinery by which it works is situated on the 
basement floor below. Amongst the other squin

ts of t he hall to a large plastered disc to be 
need for projecting. This to moveable on the 
wall, like the two sliding blackboards beside it, 
and is weighted and balanced on the basement 
floor. There to also an admirable arrange
ment for diagrams on guiding wins, 
fixed In such a way that the 
diagrams nan be raised or lowered as 
the operator pleases. Adjoining the lector* 
bell to en experimenting room well furntohei 
with tables eel. upon rollers that ran be wheeled 
into say position required.

On tbe left side of the main entrance to the 
peyobologiMl library, -which will be under the 
care of Dr. Macallum, physiological lecturer. 
Here there to a whole host of Instrument» of 
infinite variety. Adjoining this again to a 
laboratory for chemical pliystoiogy.Tor tbe use 
of fourth year students, and beyond this Dr. 
Maoallurn's private room to situated. On the 
basement are large tank» connecting with the 
projecting apparatus hi the lecture hell, store
rooms, workshops, tanks for aquatic animals 
which cannot be obtained during the 
winter montbe-one of the tanks be
ing for frogs—scullery and washing, and 
general furnace room. On the first floor above 
the leoture hall are laboratories for the third 

The Weended. end fourth year arts students, end between

Captain B. C. Cornwall, «lightly, lo otoa*.proximity to these a laboratory for
B. ÀüOHMAN, redding on Black Hirer, ▼egeuble physiology, a rooib for mleoroeooplc

«LJ. Morbidity, Columbia, La., slightly, desks. On thidfloor there is a large elemental* * 
WatWE, a little soil of Henry Black’s, laboratory furnished also 1» accordance with 

dbthtly hurt about face. the latest Ideas of modern requirement» la this
Chablis A Pearce of New 0*Wn«. ■«•m branoh of science. On. tbe second floor there

SffiœKSiffiare

rvwUl
up lor ditonseion at their

votw have not yet been opened. The vote in 
arts at the adjournment fast night stood
1 Pro# Bakrr, Toronto.........
2 Prof London, Toronto, .f.
8 Hon J M Gibson, Hamilton.,.........
4 Mr Justice Falcoubridge, Toronto.... 806
6 John King,Berlin...........
6 Wm Houston, Toronto..........

...............846

9 Aroh MaoMurehy. Toronto..
10 Prof Galbraith, Toronto...........
U Prof Ellis, Toronto...................
12 J H Coyne, St Thomas.........

t
.. 861r: 342

310

Mr. Miobael M.Brennan, I263■E, ..._______ _...jriMMfj ' ""n
London, Oot. 3.—TVo members of tbe 

Oran bourn Club have been convicted of gaob- 
ling and fined £80 or three months. 21 others 
were fined £10 esofa and the others have given 
securities of £20 each Ml to gamble for six 
month*. àSjflShrti " ''-,-

258

*1239
234

N 233
. 228rr

lighted and 
ngsodommo- 221

I Criticises Gladstone.
Aixbdun, Oet, A—Lord Hartiagton In a 

speech here last night ju*tiled the attempt to 
solve the Irish Oathojie university problem, 
on tbe ground that both Mir. Giadatooe and 
Mr. Balfoor bad deoLred It to be soluble. 
While crediting Mr. Gladstone with greet 
sen loss to tbe country and with unrivalled 
eloquence, he thought the ex-Premier1» skill as 
a tactical leader was lew oopspicurma. Mr. 
Gladstone hdd on three ooossioos led tbe 
Liberals to defeat, aud the people were justi
fied in demanding to know where be wee lead
ing them now. The adoption of a fresh Irish 
policy was warranted, noth» any demand for 
reparation for pert wrongs, but by the benefits 
which would result tfaanfnsn now and in tbe 
future. •̂* -

The Bettor Pert ef Taler.
Qumnstown, Oot, A—Major E. A. Burke, 

ex-State Treasurer of Louisiana, sailed from 
Liverpool for New York on the • tramer 
Tulonie, but upon the arrival of the vessel 
here he dieembarked god returned to London.

Chat Aerart the Cable.
..Five persons were drowned In the Rhine off 
Rees yesterday by the oapelslng of » boat.

Mills at Prselon. Bn*, employing 8000 bund* 
have resumed work. The prospecte of e 
revival of trade are good.

A hurricane to ragi* In the Black Bern AaavS’T WTWk^L
The Rueelan Government to enforcing quar

antine regulation* on the Persian frontier, ow
ing to the prevalence *t cholera at Beehd.

zrsTixgrsÿsx sjiRin —riting, tutit^the'torme Ind oonditiiw on *X <1UMQ “•

*Thïoffered,0,”nuL . M. Rochefort, in^ ftetontiy worded maul-
ThaScbool Management Committee reoom- hlm°a**a Sotrot‘2giS»t1the>dlototorto!imro- 

nosnded: hArlor of tbs Goysrana^nU

btârsiïï ^Mi'ofbMÂi£lee^wUb0

Also'that MiseS.MoKenrte.Rfarson School, tlrae*ofJthe Argentoe RepnSuo^vUh’BoTiViro 
Principal In Cdo nUta and^fionduraro attended a monster

. meeting In Barcelona on Sunday and submittedsaa^sj^'feasa?-

That Miss Mabel Morris bolding a seeood- 
Claaa certificate be anpotnted teacher lo Brock- 
avenue.

HSrRfaaasasato Queen Victoria : Miss Sreokecridge, Lans
downe to Orace'-etraeL

IS R E Kiogeford, Toronto... 
14 E R Cameron, Loudon...
18 A 0 Leweon, Ottawa........
18 S Wood*, London................
17 E B Edwards, Peterboro..
18 Adam Johnston, Morrisburg
19 Wm Fitzgerald, <
20 ThomaeD Craig,

.. 206: 200
190
179
161

. 187
° Port*Hope........ .. 118124

fee. '
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KMSAST raosm tubs a blooms

Prepeeeg Per StaUen. Park and Big Belel- 
Wknt Thai Are Value* AL

The World’s proposal to have the 
onion station on Parliament-square, to turn 
Government Hone* gardens into a park, and 
to build the new hotel on Upper Oeneda Col
lege grounds, has met with enthusiastic com
mendation. “It to the very thin*” says 
everyone.

The Parliament block, 955 feet oo Front and 
Wellington-etreete and 425 on John and 
Simooe-strevta, to owned by tbe Province of 
Ontario and to entered on the aaeeeemenl books 
as worth 3620,720 and the buildings at *70,000 
additional.

Government House to also owned by the 
Province. The block extends nearly to Dorset- 
street and has a frontage of 012x450, valued at 
3413,100 « buildings, $75,000.

The Upper Canada College trustees own Ike 
next block, 944x412, valued at 8448,400 and 
buildings 8100,000.

These ere pretty fair valuation*, aa the As
sessment Commissioner puts a good figure on 
exempted property in order to show how large 
tbe exemptions are,

II these properties eould be got at figures 
like the above the improvements would help 
to pay for them. For instance a union station 
would not rover tbe Block No. 1; enough of 
h ooutd be sold to pay more than half the Met. 
Of the Upper Canada College half of it eooM 
be resold at remunerative figure#

Incidentally it may be mentioned that the 
oity of Louisville, Ky., which is about the same 
••xe as Toronto, to erecting a three-million 
dollar hotel near iu big railway station. Hew 
is this for a pointer for Toronto? And Louie 
ville now has several good hotel#

Mr. Kerr: “Were yon sometimes down
stairs with ’Joe’ when Mrs. Brennan wax not 
there?"

9 1 room

*JE. Witness: “Nm I never wee."
Mr. Kerr: “Do you recollect going down 

one night to get tbe dock when Mrs. Brennan I; j was in bed?”
Witness: “No.”
Mr. Karr: “Did 'Joe* ever make any ad

vances to von ? ”
b., jsspysgstf*' “No, be kMw

only Mr. Kern “Whet did he know ? ”
Witness: “That I would not tot him.” 

[Renewed laughter.]
■ Mr. Kern “Whet; without trying ? " ' 
Witness: “I guess he knew better—that to 

what I mean.”
Witness added that she was not dismissed 

by Mr*. Brennan. She toft of her 
cord on account of some trouble in the house
hold.

Mr*. Mary Patte non, another domestic of 
tbe Brennans, stated that during the time she 
was in their servies Mr. and Mrs. “Joe” 
Brennan lived oomfurtably together. In 
answer to Mr. Kerr she warmly repudiated 
the insinuation that “Joe" was in the habit 
of teaching her to waits: be never even cams 
np and told her be would like to teaoh her to

■W%&. Micime'ntreiman told the etotv of th*

rtshiir—bow Joseph osme to ask the band 
Wes Cheffey; bow she, would hear not one 
d'about en engagement until the young 

lady’s |>ar*nte had been consulted ; bow eh* 
went with tbe plaintiff to interview the doctor 

tbe subject: and how the engagement 
wm ratified and not » question asked as to 
whether Joseph wm a sober boy 
what his situation end income was. 
mar riage—it might be six or seven months, or 
it might be more—tbs doctor came to atk 
seme ugly question* about Jomph—about a 
young girl who had a little one to him and 
about a police court conviction. She told tbe 
doctor she thought “he wm very mueli ont of 
ilaoe to interfere between the young roupie.” 
ihe admitted there was a child—its mother 

wm Elizabeth Tibbetaon. It was not true 
that she rolled her eon a fool when be made 
the edmtosion of the paternity of tbe child in 
the presence of the doctor. She fell “sadly 
sorry” about the child.

Mr. Blake : “What did you oonoei vs to be 
the character of your eon before marriage?"

Witness 1 ‘T thooght he bed tbe failing of 
most young men before their marriage. I did 
not think eo venr much of it, but I felt very 
eedly over it. I think it wm the natural con
sequence* of vooth.”

The oase will be rcenmed to-dey.

Ladles’ Tailoring.
The past Mason’s patron* of the Atradome 

will find this department Motioned at the 
Lirfies’ Tailoring Aeeoeiatioo, 88 York-street, 
where.every novelty of tbe eeeeon In pieter- 
isle (a great many confined exclusively to 
ourselves) will be found, ladies' own mater
ial also made up. Perfection, not approached 
in the Dominion, positively guaranteed. Our 
entire altent.on to devoted to this tpeoislty, 
and eo we can assure this perfection. With 
the minimum of expense», rent and the like, 
our charges are quite * third lees than those 
of ordinary dry good stores. Ladies waited 
upon for mourning or other needs in all parte 
of the eily or province when desired. Tailor 
work a specialty. Special weaving* and tex
tures for throe garments designed for our
selves. Telephone 1049.

Nerehanl* can warehouse geode In bead 
or «Tee with Mitebci I, Miller A G*. Negoti
able wnrehease receipts Issued ; rate ef la- 
•■ranee lew

ed.

. Uapwin T. W. Sweknxt, slightly hurt by 
■ fiymir timbers.

Mrs. F. W. Robxxtson, slightly hurt. 
None ofth* wounded are expected to diet 
About, 30 of the crew and about 16 paws 

••J* were roved.
The Corona was on her first trip of tbe 

Mason and Imd bul recently oome out of tbe 
pry dock, where she received repair* amount- 

to nearly 812,000. She wm built at 
Wheeling, W. Va., several years ago, and had a

Harts* ofth# tavl vers.
Mra. -Robertson rays ' when the Corona

AT ST. MABT MAQDALBMB.

A Weei Bad lhaaksglvlag Protlral—What 
IheChareh el the Patera It to ha.

The new Chnroh of 8*. Mary Magdalene,in 
Manning-avenue, celebrated its harvest 
festival tost evening. Willing bands, under 
Mrs. Ambler’s direction, have been engaged 
for days et the work of decoration, and the 
result of their labor* wrathe theme of general 
admiration. The altar and choir «tail» were 
garlanded with the fruits of the weeon and 
autumnal leave» and flhwera. There wm a 
laro* congregation, so largo that th* little 
building, which forms but. a portion of the 
edifice do it is to be in the future, eould hardly 

modale it Tbeevenrong.wbioh warfUTt 
choral, wm chanted to Gregorian music, and 
racy Cffertivothe rehderihg was. The choir, 
AHieted by members of th* choir of St. Mat
thew’* church; WM under thé direction of the 
organ tot. , ; L,

A sermon appropriate to' the occasion wu 
preachrd by Rev. V. O. Plummer from the 
tent: “Whatsoever a man shall sow that 
•hall he also reap.” The thanksgiving ser
vices will be eon tinned on Sunday. Tbe 
present building, it may be mentioned, it to 
be the ehenoel of the church of the future. 
The organ chamber, north transept end 40 
feet of tbe nave will be tooled over temporarily 
and ready for tbe aeoemmodetion of between 
400 and M0 people by Christmas.

TALKinoor A nawtbmatbb.

!er * 

E

Mr.Pells iayt Be Bay Balld One la
Bata—Metro ef Amueegwalown ao-tiM BLAiana BAnQvar. Ex.-Aid. Pelle to considering the idea of 

building a theatre in the Beet End. He owns 
a large lot on the south weet corner ot Frederick 
and King-street», and It will be here that the 
theatre will be situated if built. Mr. Pells to 
having plans drawn for a building to accom
modais about BOO people. “I am going to 
Washington next Sunday," said be
to__ a World reporter last night.
“ While there I will visit the vari
ous places of amusement and will look 
out for all the modern improvements With

s.hs5î,wr«tï3Ftor **pwpUo'

\

BS4Pr*fNM sTfMit 
Washington, Oet, A—The first of a eerie» 

of elegant banquets to be given in many 
cities in honor of the notion’* guests from 
Central and South America wm given at

!
“«• flfty-fenr gueete. groretery Blaine Coon- 

ptsd tlie csntrsl pi see at one end of tba 
taU* with Secretary Windom as bis vie- 

Mr. Blaine bad on his right tbe 
Brerillan delegate, Counsellor Layfrtte. and 
on bis toft the Chilian delegate, Dr. Varae. 
S* 2‘5‘*7’1^bVjd** toraign delegates, were 

8°to»#“d’ the members of the robinet, 
«-awitor Davit of Wert Vir- 

giMa, Minister Ryan, Private Secretary Hal- 
ford and John Boyle, There wm no speech- 
making, mve a few remarks from Mr. Btome 
at the rooolneion of the banquet In happily 
ohoeeo words he dismissed tbe company and 
HSfwd » tOML which WM drunk standing: 
“The perpetual friendship and prosperity of 
all American states. The hlmrinp band for- 
Tlifhtd music.

li

•mrod oppoeite Eaton Hirer landing abottl 
Mxtoea rattles below Bapl of Sara 
to ‘be boOen exploded tearing the boat 
to projet, when it wok in deep 
Tatar tit a few seconds. Mr*. Robert 

— wedf*d in th. ladies’ robin 
- with eome debris lying serosa her 

lower limbe, but was suddenly 
released and found herself floating in the 
water. Sbd tank twice but was picked up
oaherUmU Wi'h 0017 * f" I*in,ul broiw

a zzisrntz:
Bptknow the explosion occurred.

L. F. Meson, Secretary of Stole, stated that 
be wm in tbe robin ot the Corona talking to 
Mrs. Robertson, at about 10 o’clock this 
morning, when the explosion occurred. He 
nrosped with life preservers end assisted in 
wring Mra Robertson sod another lady.

There wee very little time for preparation 
for eeropo, as the boat went down fike lead In 
a few second* after the explosion. No one 
seems to be able to give any explanation u to 
tbe rone* of the disaster.

Captain T. a Sweeney, one of the owners 
OK the line, who assumed command 

rile death of Captain Blanks, says 
tb# explosion wm not due 

. high pressure ot steam 
ate cargo, 
just below

■

pppe&s
This report wm adopted.
The Sitae and Buildings Committee report- 

ed recommending a number of plans an<l sped* 
flections for a new school building In George- 
street and that they be authorized to advertise 
for tenders for the wveral works for its erec
tion. Also that they be authorized to bare 
gM pipes and fixtures put in school buildings 
whore night schools are to be held, to procura 
from tbe New Rockland Slate Company of 
Montreal a ear load of slate blackboards at 

rates m before, vit : 27 l-2o per foot
The remainder of the report consisted of 

tenders for a school building in Coer Howell- 
street end of tender* for a school building in 
Hnroii-strreL These tender# which have al
ready been published, were rawived and the 
report adopted.

When the name of Mr. Dawson wm reached 
in tbe night school report as en applicant re
commended for the position of night school 
teacher at Elizabeth-etreet, Trustee Kerr et 
ones made an inquiry. He Mked whether 
there wm any truth In the statement that the 
candidate already occupied e position a* civil

he had purchased a house in MoCanl-street * •** *“« •etewre#
and wm generally In struggling ehotuneten- San FrancXsoo, O*. A—Judge Sawyer tree
rtance# The dtoeueeioB grew wordy, but tendered a deoieiou wbtoh rovers the. row of 
tegh. Ànrthï'0°hjJSrtWto' Ml Malar* Mized mBobriog See. In 1887 the 
on tb. urn. SSSd of tiraeÿ wüing sohooner San Diego, owned by L. M. 
being in receipt of Jarge remuneration, “““Jj •*z*d, by the cutler Rush and
wev F. D. F eatherstobaugb, reoom mended fur oriwrd to Sitka. She went and nearly 900 
the position of head master at tba Bathurst- «kins were oon .emned, brought here ky Mar- 
^ ‘ " ' ' ' ppliront, it to said, to *bM Atkins and sold. Handy tried to enjoin

liberal salary as tutor *“• on,.tba ^ound that the Alsikan
Court orders did not bold here, but Judge 
8»,*7“ overruled tbi# The same principle 
holds in the oases of tb# two sealers that came 
here instead of going to Sitka. It u also 
ojaimed that it applies to all Mizuras by the 
Rush this year, as the order, will bold good 
no matter where the relied vessels have taken 
retag#

of
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5 F Metro ef Atonement,m hiThe Peyillon was crowded again tost night 
and people were turned Away horn Prof. 
Morris' show. The Prof 
netinee to-morrow (Saturday) morning at AM). 

Thera will also be performances at 2 and 8 pm.
The first conoart since the opening of the 

entnmn term at the Toronto College of Muelo 
was given in tbe college ball last night by Mr. 
W.O, Forsyth,ueslei ed by Mdlle. Adel* Straus# 
Hiss Kate Ryan, Mr. A. & Vogt and Mr. H. M. 

Field. The program was prefaced by a leoture 
on the “Early Music of the Greeks and 
Romans,’’ given by Mr. Forsyth. The large 
audience received the rarloue numbers with 
marked favor.

Roland Reed will give three more perform
ances at the Grand Ihb evening, to-morrow 
ufi omoon and to-morrow night.

"Woman Agaln-t Woman” to plemlng the 
patrons of Jacobs ft Sparrow's Opera H<

Janaueohek, III* great artist, will be 
Grand all next week. It to unn

F CO uponi
will gits a specialor not, or 

After ther
.Trr Belt»' *5c dlaaen. IT 4 1» JsnUX- 

street. Beard »3 ee per week.

a $40,000rAiLvaamBAMtLTon.

A Tarent# Gent*' Farnlabers Firm go ap 
with 110,00* Llabllltle#

Thomas Boggs# a Hamilton wholesale 
forai tore dealer, wm forced to assign yester
day. He has lately had a demand for Msign- 
ment placed In hands by leading creditor# bat 
he refueed to accede. Yesterday, however, 
380,000 worth of paper matured which could 
not be me# end a* other maturing paper wm 
near at hand, he eseigned to Townwnd * 
St -phene The liabilities amount to between 
840,000 and 860,000 and the asset* are said to 
be In very tow water.

Several Toronto people are interested : the 
Bank of Montreal to the emonnt of 82000 ; ,T. 
G. Foster A Co., 83000 ; Hero Bro#, 88000.

It it stated that Boggre has been getting 
ready for assignment day, selling off his real 
rotate and reducing hit stock. ' ' *

' Other Bnelaem Troablro
It is reported that Crronsblelds * Mae key of 

Ottawa are again to flaanclal trouble. Borne 
time ago they e brained an extension of time; 
they met.tbs first two payment# bat ere un.
nbleto mart ibe third. Tho creditor* think
the rotate will pay s tair dividend, as tho as
sets are about I3UU0 and tbe llabllltleeiOMM.

Chittenden ft Cornish, genii' furnishers, 
oornerof Yongennd Adelaide-.!reel», assigned 
lo-day to Kerr ft Jenkins for the benefit of 
their creditor# They tonight out the 
•took of J. O. Cooper lust January, but are 
still indebted to him fora large part of the pun
ch»* money,IKywo.Itle said. The total lia
bilities are about 820,000, Montreal people 
betoirthjvpartie» outside of Mr. Cooper, chiefly

=

CBABLBS JABtlS ALSO BUB DOWM.

•eeead ef Ihe Escaped Prisoner* In Free- 
cell Jail—Pears* Han't Get Away.

There wm joy in Inspector Stark’s office 
when.at 8.30 o’clock yroterday morning be re
ceived a telegram from Detective Alt. Cuddy 
Stating that he bad captured Charles Jarvi# 
one of the three prisoner* who escaped from 
tbe jail

Maitland, the plane where the capture 
ede, to a tmtil^iwitohing station hat

j

!
Exiraerdlnary, Very I

Cm 0» Mexico, Oot A—Much interest to 
taken here in the American International 
Congres# Several papers held open to pub
liait Mr. Blame'» speech, which to extraor
dinary, m eome morning papers here go to 
pree* at noon the preceding day and all before 
8 o’clock at night. President Diex said the 
•peeoh WM admirable and members of the 
cabinet ai*o applauded it

■III
B0R0USH STL. eus# 

at the
that ibis will be one of the greatest event» ot 
the present theatrical Mason. This

Young People's Guild of Bt. John’» 
Epiaoopul Church held a very entertaining 
promenade concert in St Andrew'» Hell lest 
evening. Among the feature* of I be evening 
were an operetta "Little Red Riding Hood* 
by M handsomely dressed children under the 
guidance of Mtoe Matthews 
tarerai aeeompanlmenta. 1

I

ASS
to her

’’ "Womans I
Tbe boat hüd 
wm in mid- 

„ __ tns landing at

SWTtfVAHa? “iC-Sr
toonon blew out the bottom of tbe 
boat; the cabin wm torn In two, 
fho ■ rear portion floating down the stream 
o - » ””™ber of the saved.
Captain Sweeney happened to be forward 
End started at onos to put
out the flame* which began to bum at several 
plaor*. eay* tbe boat would undoubtedly 

burned bed she oot ■ gone down ini* 
mediately.

None of tb* book# paoere or other vtioablro 
were saved.

The only dead body rerovered wm that of 
Fred Overman.

ThobaxteA ST
She»

™zd# to a email gwitohing etation between 
Brook nlle and Praeeotfc Avibi* village on 
Wednesday evening a report wm reoeived 
that two euapioiooe oharaetera were lurking in 
the bn»b. Detective Cuddy and Chief of 
Police Hoy of Prertott were immediately 
notified. They câoie et onoe nod went in 
search nf tlie men. It wm not, however, 
until 8 oclock yesterday morning that 
they found them first tt they were in the art 
of shoving off a boat for the American side. 
Jarvis wm at oom nabbed and a struggle en- 

• ened, which ended in hie capture. In the 
darknroe of tbe night Pearce got away.

Jarvis wm taken to Prescott and locked up 
with a heavy pair of bracelets on hie hand# 
Detective Burrows left on the R80 Grand 
Trunk train tost night to bring the prisoner 
back to Toronto.

There eeememow to bo little ehanoe of 
Pi-ares’* escape. After the capture of Jarvi* 
Detective Cuddy immediately began to 

the country round about Meit-
and many citizens and the

- -, engaged in the hunk East
. of Maitland Pearee can have no ebanee of 

erasing the border, a* the Galop* Rapids 
rommenoa Jurt below Pn-srotL On the other 
hand, if he makes for the West, it will elmort 
be impossible to strike the shore without being 
captured.

L I

r«. who played the 
Ths'baed M HCT

I
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CAVGBt IB TBB ACT.

Cl street nigh eohool. Tbe »! 
at present in receipt of e liberal salary a* tutor 
to the proprietor of a Toronto newspaper's eon.

The recommendation, however, also pre
vailed.
“And now, Mr. Chairman,” said Trustee 

Downard, “ I calculate to visit that toliool 
often.”

Tbe remainder of the clauses in the report 
went through after some brief discussion.

Trustee Kerr wm determined to oppose tbe 
Dawson recommend and a* soon as tbe com
mittee rose be mo red that hie name be struck 
out, Tbe motion wm killed on this division :

MoCnieten,
Wllcock,
Bohoff—A 
_ NAY».
Roden,

Johnston,
John Kent,

Burglar» Captured and la a Few Bi 
Bent to Penitentiary.

At SI) early hour yesterday morning Jamas 
Walsh, John Bnrkitt end Alfred Wood were 
■merely captured by Police constables Duooan 
and Forrest, and taken to Headquarters 
charged with burglariously entering tbe betel 
of George Proctor, “Th# Bav Tree,’’ corner of 
Bay and Adelaide-eireetr. They were brought 
before tbe Police Magistrate and the rrideno^ 
being clear and proof of their carrying burg- 
tors' tools and revolvers and threatening to 
shoot the officers being given thev were nob 
sentenced to five year* m the Penitentiary. 
Bnrkitt bad only eh* day before been dis
charged as bartender at tbe Bay Tree.

\ftniA sf V
An oca An dis a arm a.

Beported OR Isle» ef Twe si
the Newfoundland Coast.

# Hau ax, Oct. A—There to » report her* 
tii-nigh a steamship collision forty miles 
front St Pierre, near the coast of Ntw 
found land.

Nu particulars can be obtained to-night.
Tlie vessels are said to be ocean steamship#

' which on a r

■hips on1B» MB grpolice
The Grans *■ Pared#

The Grenadiers were out on their weekly 
pared* last night with Col. Dawson in 
maod. About 826 men marched ankle deep 
in the mud up Clmreb-etreet, along Adelaide, 
down Yonge, along Queen, down York, along 
King and down Bar to Wellington-etreet. 
Here on the Mpbalt pavement OoL Deweon 
pot the men through a half hour’s drill in line 
ami column movement# ,

Tbe Grenadiers will eeeemble in the Park on 
Sunday at A16 p.m, and wUl attend rorvio* 
in 8# Phillip’s Church.

F^:sîr."r.d‘^:<iîs^u;., jî"aja»
rry1*—nitilr-aew al Al bien Betel Con-

Gene la De Their Time.
Deputy County Sheriff Sutherland, Sheriff’» 

Officers Severs and four constables left y aster-

earn-

terr.
Hastings 
▼air,

Downard,
McSpadden. Lee,
Oliver,
Whiteside#
The Chairmen—1A 

Before the board adjourned Trustee Schoff 
sent np a notioe of motion that tbe Sitae and 
Buildings Committee be asked to consider th* 
advisability of purchasing a aits for a school 
in Pape-avenue near Danforth.

A letter wm read from Trustee Denison 
Asking that bis resignation be accepted owing 
to increase of butinas# The matter was 
allowed to Stand.

Henderson,
Middleton, day morning for Kingston Penitentiary with 

titie party: Michael Spellman,6 years; William

* n the afternoon Central Prisoner Bailiff 

English got bit contingent. They 
William Ward, 2 years: Thomas Fahey, 1
gb^.»AlT é montlMi Mot^1

eel re aeaellaIHe warehease reeetpt#
/ Far* Fer Utile Cklldrea.

Baby coats in pore white lambekin, 
ning looking hoods and rope to wrap tbe little 
one# ere exposed for sale in Diuwn’e for 
room# Children’» fun of til kinds a special 
feature of this firm. Manufactures of many 
kinds are kept by them that cannot ha procured 
elsewhere. Long far boa* for little children 
from 60e upward# Mieew’ bro* from 82.60. 
Fur cepe end hood* from 3160. Children’» fur 
ooate from 34.60, Real white lambskin ooate 
m low M 310. This to tbe season to protect 
tbe little darling* and a few dollars in rested 
u fare may poMibly mre them from • severe 
Ulnae# Call into Dineen’a on the corner of 
King aad Yoago-etrerts and have a look at 
them.

;
Canada Helps t* Evangelize France,

Tbe first meeting for the winter 1 of 
the Toronto Auxiliary of the MeAU Mission 
wm numerously attended yesterday afternoon 
in Association Hall. Mr# Duncan Clark, ofle 
of the riee-presideot# wm in the chair. Mias 
Careo, the treasurer, reported that since tbe 
eommeneeurent of their financial year in Feb- 
raary last $646 had been reoeived by the sox- 
iltary. Of thieeom 3600 had been forwarded 
to France, and 81000 wm still required to pay 
the year • cost of the two mission halle the 
auxiliary mamttias at LaJRoChelle and Roch- 
fort. Dr. (Mthberteon of Woodstock wrote 
fiJTTS" hi»*’W And friend.

b2?0b, °J ”»l'«y be formed in that 
town. The lady president explained that at 
tb* tort meeting Dr. Atkins offered 3200 a 
yror provided tbebtiano. be collected towTrd,

«s^ïisatosBi.’sïiS'
tare from Mr. Me All and Mr. Sultan, secretary 
of the mtarfon in Pari# Several station* wîre 
recommended, but no definite action wm ye*-

îfiEfeMSf fisy-’f-jts*—■■G—— t.

jaragtfsfa^r 
hoprfBl ***

ar
■ ■ SBHiSigÿ&JL?19 *—■frirtT"

Wliufm#
Bx Mayer ReaagranBa Utile Exnbernal In 

Uia Weleeme te Ike Natl
:

»ar®? Militia.
MostbXal, Oot. 3.-The Grand Trank 

etation wu crowded this morning to witnros 
the arrival of military visitors from Connecti
cut. The trail) we* on tiro# end shortly after 
10 o’clock the Fint Regiment Connecticut 
National Guard# numbering 488 men, with 
their band of 24 pieces and distinguished 
guoats disembarked aud were received by the 
Civic and Military Committee# Mayor 

r Grenier, on behalf of the eorjioration, extend
ed th-m A hearty welcome end the freedom of 
tbe city, to which Senator Hawley, on behalf 
cf the visitor# replied, stating that though 
they came with til the accoutrements of war 
they were on a minion of good will, and ex
pressed tlie bon that there never might be 
any serious trouble between tbe two eountrie# 
Tho men then formed in line end amrebed to 
tbe Victoria Rifles Armoury.

While tlie men went to the armory Got esoor 
Buckley, Senator Hawley and accompanying 
guests went to the Windsor, where ex-Mayot 
Braiigriind welcomed them on behalf of the 
French-Canadian citizen* and exprened tbe 
hope that Canada and the United State* 
might soon be on# Iu the afternoon ex- 
Mayot Brougrand gave a reception to tbe 
officer# In the evening they were tendered a 
military entertainment in tbe drill hall

The Same MB Mery. .
Mxxiden, Conn., Oot. A—O. 8. Prat# con

fidential bookkeeper of the H. Wile* Line# 
Company, wm arrested leek-eight for «Bn- 
bagntinv 310,000. Pratt wm an officer in 
several local 
chnroh and an

i were :
BsiJLi-HasC 1 

GERHARD -ST3 
ten

: rr! The Magistrate Changed his Mind.
A few days ago George Gros# who bad 

been convicted in Berlin of breach of the 
Militia Art, wm arrested by 
live# OoL Denison refused

mi''A Basel! Shareholder’»” Grievance.
Editor World; “A Small Shareholder” to 

troubled about the long addresses of general 
<4 banks et their annual meeting# 
èMM*dv to In hie own hand# 
j$o4 read the addressee unleM he 
where it abundance of evidence that 

public both read ana appreciate

Toronto detao- 
, . constable Klip-

pert* warrant to take him to Berlin. Since 
then the Magistrate hM been looking up tlie 
law with the result that Klippert wm allowed 
to take beak bis prisoner yesterday.

tJP J■EHHg^^HWNslt ■'___
■*1 - _# al-

‘ 1
can- pi—a# 

the gem
them. . M. , .

The general managers of the larger banks 
have wide opportunities for observation, and 
are preinmvd to be men of sense and experi
ence. Wbat they have to My, therefor# to 
likely to eery weight 
Oot A 1889. A LaROR SHARtHOLDgR.
And Lenlerllle Is Net tamer Thaa Teeeatk.

From Th* Pniledelphls Time».
A New York eyndloate bm been formed to 

erect a 9S.OOOJWO hotel In Loulirlll», Ky. The 
location selected to convenient to the Chesa
peake end Ohio station.

m
ti. , Chewder te-day at Gee, A MeCoa-

key # t* King,treat west.
Aeetdeate.

.Thl« to» yrorofeeotdenta, the unfortunate
— « iSi

83Kfng-»treet weet Toronto.

. A Pauls Swindle.
Yesterday morning WilUam Monro, » 

farmer from Searboro, sold a load of potatoes 
to a stranger at St Andrew’s- market The 
unknown purobaeer said be wanted part of 
tfxwxn dnlivwrwd at 486 Spadina-eveon# and 
tb* rest at a store further north. At the 
former ptoee the stranger told the farmer to 
goonand he would fallow and pay tbe bill
----- .“*• «bet were delivered. This the 1er- Fair Weather Ta-day,Wkere It Deeen'l Bain.
met did, and in the meantime the etranger Wtother for Ontario : northwest to «sert
5L?!2dthi?.lrfLK‘etT Uh Mtb* fir*' ***•• wm/o*weather, showers fls 
ptonennd then skipped ont localities, a lutte lower temperature,

maximum temperatures TRNTXEDAT.
b «tou « *4- Toronto 80, Man*.

Eleped With a Ceovlet
Lrmx Falls, Minn.. Oct A—Mr# J. P. 

Sand, wife of the deputy sheriff, took her 
husband’s key# revolver, 360 and eloped with 
John Mitchell, in jail under Mntouee to the 
Reformatory for burglary. The woman to 40 
and leaves three children. Mitchell to 20.

Green «ante Map Wedaeeday and Thurs
day at Gee- A McCoaltey'e Beeranraat

Bald Nette he Danger#»#
Tho until arising from the flushing of the 

•ewer oppoeite Broek-avenue school, which 
bas caused eome anxiety for the part few days 
to tbe parents of children attending that 
school, is stated by the Health Officer not to 
be dangeroo#

VniTBD STATBS BBWS.

A serious storm raged on the Gulf of Mexico 
yesterday.

Over 3300 mile* of main railroad track hare 
been laid In the United State# since Jan. L 

Robert Ray Hamilton has begun an action to 
annul his marriage with Evangeline L. Steel.

Details of Ihe late storm at Laguna del Car
men show that 126 houses were destroyed aad 
27 Teasels wrecked.

At Hazelton, Pa., yesterday two miners were 
Instantly killed and another fatally Injured by 
the falling of a mem of coal

rar^^rsB^to^Js^oiit*yesterday In 00 minutes.

iV. I
l »

136

# Apnelnled Npsfj Ihirtff.
Mr. John MoLsohlsn of ^TTirrmy flnnsnl 

Mcnrath office hM been appointed deputy- 
•bsciff of the County of Oarietoo.

I Adyanees a 
hawed with 
Freat-street

u Fried soft shell crab* «§ tense nt ^— * Mscnnksy s. M King-sired weït. * *SSSrA Beheaygeen Bias#
Bobcatoeon, OoL A—A fire originating 

from a defective chimney broke out at 10.80 
lest night in a frame building owned by Janus 
Montgomery aud occupied by James Thomp
son a* a general store and soon communicated 
to Montgomery’s stone dwelling at the rear of 
tlie store anil from that to tbe Rockland bon* 
»t»li e*, which were badly scorched. Thomp
son’* stock is a total loe# insured for 3400 in 

■ tlie Queen'# -The stables were insured in the 
' Western.

136
11 HI .

So-called 8ooteh underwear we see advertised 
at such low flgurertsre nothing else but scratch

____“» bardlet.
Quïbic, (fat A-éTb» oorporatioo attorneys 

here reoeived inetruetioee from tb* municipal 
anthoritiw to commence proceeding* at the 
next term of the Court of Queen’* 
which open* OoL 10, to annul the verdict of 
tk# coroner-* jury in the landtiide eataitroph#

“ Jwdam-

Fanlllea leaving the city ee giving ■> 
hoaiekeeplng, eaa have their farallnre 
cmr«fully «lured at modmu ##»* 
Mitchell, Miller d tie., 46 Frant-etreet Beat.

Eat rearing Ad ernnent
Tb* wearing of toll awning dree* by men 

At the theatre* m well u at private entertain- 
mente bn become very prevalent this 
To sppoar At Any well conducted party now- 
A-dsys without » quinn’e Englieh-mAdo full 
drees pique wsistcoAts, shirts, ties sod gloves 
would be squimsnt to pn effsotusl taboo.

> underwear, and are a continual source df4. annoyance to the wearer. We have the genuine 
Scotch good# warranted not to Irritate the I with B ilehell.life. meet eenritir#M very low flgnra# Before 
gt^mhin take a look at Walter# (f Klag-The Christina Werhere at BaAale. j BMATHS.

to^sesa’sess'es
j&Lss.’steiin.'eeL

Frank CayleyTbe fourth annual oonvention of Chriitian 
Workers in the United States and Canada 
vriU take plaoeta Buffalo, beginning OoL 24 and UrtliM be digr*.
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».%&i$H3£.„Mn * ûwiMmIù
oiiiteos were horrified to beer it whispered 
about tliet lire. McRae, wife of Her.
Dr. McKee, had met her death
fry lyie^w Jfr» aUthorUiû»
physicien. are endeavoring to Jceep the 
matter quiet on the ground that the 
eude of justice might he thwarted forthe dig- 
eloeore of all the (acte, hot ell the mein pointe 
ere known.

▲ box of cboioe aonfeetionery wee rewired 
by mail on Tuesday addreeeed to Bee. Donald 
MoRae, Oity." She opened it end ate.
On examination of the Candy after- 
wltrde it wee proyfid beyond a doubt 
that .the oonfeotionery oonteined etryobnine 
and » poet morten examination «bowed tble 
wee the oeuee of her death.

PSi %mm gaqftfe»if-
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KWTK1HS WOK TUB MfMKTB OX 
WLATAMDOTKK JPMWM.s raa wow a ral dimkctors to am-

Matou» AT OMAHA.
of wi’iPhe aônouuced to-morrow. '

'V has
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ae to the ed
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to tend the full

of thanks were 
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KAIL-Received A Opened To-day.
Floor Oil Clothe* «•*, 6-4 an* 

S-4, In new designs.
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a special une

OftDEBS SOLICITED.
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Conker'e—a Festive Sight.
When the International Funeral Directors

efand
Me nennllfnl SnrrewnSI

•V» fi* • rromuiea mtnre-A
< heeoe Ontre-Boaltlic and Fishing At- 

'actlene—Enterprising Bnelnre. «ton.
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*»• the off-day given by the
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Smith’s speedy man Chaplet, by imported 
at "King Ban. out of a granddaughter of the 

f.»0u. Reti. being gel*.etartrr.ae.t fed 
been .«meted would*, her bretfer Banferg, 
who left Coney Island «ft purpose, 

to take pert in theee races. 
Mr. Oaeaetfs oast-off Sbamrook, whe won the 
«rat Woodstock plata, end wee tkis apring the 

here, wiU be on hand, and 
the titter of Taragon end Goocemera will 
probably take awey her there at the present

'sasx The entries for 4fe»wietiop go» tpwoib yeeterdfjr morning 
the first thing they did wg« to receive report, 
of committees. The president’s end secretary’s

1-ryiI *o-the paet

importance, and la evidently destined to be
en* of the beet business centres on the 

line of the O.P.R. between Toronto and the 
town of Perth. Its beautiful situation 
on Stooo Lake and the Moira River, 
which supplies power, and the facilities 
off-red for thfppÜM both by the (XIf.R. 
and the Napanee and Tamworth Railway» 
are advantages which cannot fail to have a 

L beneficial influence on the future progress and 
| prosperity of the place. It is. Situated in the 

Township of Huugrrford, of which it is the 
lest of municipal government, in the county 
of Hastings, and is about 35 miles from Belle
ville. The tillage plot wee laid out by the 
1st» J. Jamieson in 1860 and was named by 

. him. Though its settlement le contemporary 
with the settlement of the surrounding coun
try, the building of the 0. F. R. gave is an 
Impetus which Is still felt. It is 
the recognised centre for a large district 
noted for Its cheese industry, end. a local 
Cheese Board meets, here every Wednesday. 
The lake adds greatly to its attractions as a 
plaoe of residence, end the outside publie ere 
being gradually attracted fa it ae a summer 
report. It ie called Stoop Lake after the fam
ous MUsisauga chief, Stongeong, who With 
his tribe annually ascended the Lagonaeka- 
Moire—River to fish end bunt. Its area ie 
1800 scree, end about the middle cf it lean 

* Wand 3000 acres in extent On this end at 
various points along tfe shore, such as Hick- 
«T Ppint are choice spot, far pic-nieing end 
oemping. The lake abounds with maakelonge, 
bees, pickerel, pike, perch and other fish, giv
ing to the .portâmes a never-failing source of 
enjoyment.

The village itself shows many evidences of 
tbs enterprise ef tfe people. The buildings 
devoted to business are as b rule of e good 

, olaee and modern in style, and the stores ere 
up to the times with goods in every depart
ment With its two lines o( railway, good 
macadamised roads, excellent water power, 
abundance of timber, Tweed should shortly 
develop into an important inland town. There 
fa a Bne brick’town hall, with clerk's office

Draw thegood asFRIDAY ere,

fetimOricmro felt Tfe, have aU mad. 
aWfevta-tfea «fey don’t kaow anytilm, Mmut
the aasir._______________ __________
. epefangur’a friands want htm to*> to Faria, 
hut he woo l do it I* fa eater for him to 
shake his fiat a*
than to ..........................mmmmm

Mr. Parnell'» defence fund, which we, safe 
rd to mast hu expanses before the Parnell 
° immiaMou, has been oottipleud- The total

»fe past$P$g£U
iiklll

AtHttehurg: reports were adopted. Speeches of welcome 
www made hr Mayer Clarke end Aid Frank- 
land and Bodda, whe

fa- E.
a hearty wel-

to the visiting delegatee. O. N. Orene 
of New Fork replied to au appropriate

bred
the |
Dr. Jolm ll&cionald 2 Co. diiliJS3S|S*S|gÉüfel

Msrtete’. Association Uat rear for the traee-

it wee discovered that packages

SSifs/iteT,:
ev itli*ra:

M.tbodiT

the Channel
*faces in Paris.i ed't?

■M>mU
apdSuemSpw- «- -

%Ami eeoeped , 

ribfa cooeeauenw of easing vs.
The candy in each of these boxes cm 

poison enough to kill an entire family.

VM4HTO,
hook-
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ha til wa»

Thseght He Wself WaU.
4 well known Scotch bishop never married. 

While be held a certain spa hf was of course 
•subject pi considerable interest to the celi
bate ladies of tfe neighborhood. One day ' 
he received a visit from one of «bem’who bad 
reached tfe age of desperation. Her manner

for an It.
fee bntapartment

These delegates 
the claim, ol the.

onto, atTeroete.
The* ofBcesa were then elected t

m&m

to feeeea to an deadAt : tas a tax mjmwaok »y»tmm.

WJta» Ike Prerlaelel Heard .ef Béait» *e- 
eeeamand 1er Tareata.

Pfa FwvlnoUl Hoard rf Health wee agpin 
in eeeelon yesterday in Hon. Charles Drury'e 
0.00. A deputation wee reoeived from the 
Undertakers consisting of Messrs. Hoyles, 
Seeley, Gibbard and Bradshaw, aakiug tbeoo- 
oparatiqn of tfe board fa framing acnrrioolum. 
The application of the Toronto Sanitary As

ialie» ttw4»***r 
powder. Now, if aome Canadian genius will 
inveut an odorless whisky, not only will hie

ssa,,.
▲ LetehaW, Ontario. The secretary's salary 
was placed at 1300 for the year, and tfe pre-

CanWS1 at tit* y.
S. Tor- ifortune fe made but fe will reetoce |

“A>y households and oomfortiu many

Ah umpire whose débitions were given In 
Latin was the feature of a baaehall game be- 
twaen drugsuis and physician» at PhUadel- 
Phti. This, although a deearttue, ie not en
tirely novel, when you uotwtfar bow many um
pires talk Creak.

in The timber-toppers entfeed are many of 
them strangers upon the O. J. O. oonme, and 
there is sure to fe some fin# croee oountry 
work put in fur the open handicap.

It is to to regretted that the Open Handi
cap on the flat did not fill, but with prompt 
liberality the committee have substitute ' 
welter rase, for which eferiee clow on die

issftar • **-*-chenoe to make their own hepoicap, fee re
ceived e liberal patronage and u lifely to re-wssem*
frncee, ell of wliiok wiU tond to tfe eomfort-iesrasf" ^ “wWîao Mxt

Ifero aee tfeintrirt

zrSvSCCuE'uHH:?
good bishop spoke with fee usual kind

ness, end encouraged fee to fe communion- 
live. By and by be drew from her that she 
hefi a eery strange dream, or rather, as tfe 
thought, a revelation from heaven. On fur
ther questioning she confessed that it bed 
been intimated to her that she wee to be unit
ed in marriage to tfe bishop. One may 
imagine wbat a start this gave to the quiet 
scholar, who had long before married hie books 
and never thought of any other brida He 
recovered, however, and addrewing her very 
gently raid that doubtless these Intimations 
were not to be despised. At yet, however,the 
designs of heaven were but imperfectly ex
plained, as tfey had been rereeled to oulv-onn 
of the parties. He would wait to tee if any 
similar communication would be made to him 
self, and when it happened fe would fe earn 
to let her know.

was

whoThe
at some length ou the trade relations existing

» g» 
iHSSiïSSî
the duties delving op tfaSTengaged In to.

iipmm

sass&srse&xi&i 
psr.* “•
Nmfed™Vfee-Pr«itdent-*f. W. Ifule. Blob- 

Omaha, Neb., was elioeen as the next placeagiB ;£A"%r£££g'Æ

I

7® heallsoeiation, which is applying for incorporation,
WM endorsed. Dr. Montixambgrt of Qurbeo 
wee introduced and a large number of oota- 
munioatione were diaposed of.

In the Mtemoon Dr. Bryoe brought up the
ee-J’SeIs:
ed hie laboratiwy for that purpose.

In view of the reoent outbreak of diphtheria 
in Ontario, the committee on epidemloe were 
instructed fa riait upon tfe Minister of Agn-

se&isafeîfwarn
partsef the provinoe. Dr , Bryoe stated that Mr 
Drury fed inetruetad Um to invite those ih- 
te res ted In sanitation to be present at the 
opening ,hf the works in oonnection with 

ricaltural College next Monday.

—.sÏÏsaF1*3®
nDr.n°Cav«nton, DrTlfaodoneid end Dr. m°re then twenty-fou, million^ more than the 
Bryce Were appointed » committee to non- entire assessment of Ottawa. From $113,- ,1d6r»Ttoi. <5 rule. farti,e guidance of the 008.076 for 1888, the «««ment hw jumped up 
undertakers in examination work. Tfe dele-' to $137,280,778, which will give Toronto next 
gates appointed to attend the American ytor an mcraase of something like $400,000 in 
Pnblio Health Aaaooiatioa in Brooklyn, Oof civic revenue. Of all the remarkable jump#

Phyeiciaw, Neyr York; also to investigate j, due to tfe annexation of suburbs, particular- 
the Gouge eyatern of wnulation. Dr. Coy- ly Partiale, m-vertbelew the increase inside 
ernton was tendered » vote of thanks for hie the old city lines it very great That it is a valuable paper giving tfe rewrit of We investi- health, inoreaw fa, wilfdSubt The p«ü 
gatione in the qnrtrion of sewage while fa the greet of Toronto ie one of tfe marvels of the 
Old Country. time. There it probably no city in the world

This motion was offered by Dr. Bryoe and wbfah bps grown more rapidly and tufetoa-
tially in the past few years.

; mit
and1;

Burmah is after aU going to have its phase 
of the royal favor, and the Rangoon people, 
who have been pleading hard far pp extension 
ef Prince Albert’s tour to tfeir ptovinca, will 
be gratified at the decision. The news comet 
from the Prince of Wales himself pnd It bated 
on political grounds that Prince Albert Victor 
w!U he the fleet,qf the royal family to have 
visited thir outlying Indian 
tour will consequently fe oontinued beyond 
the original limits and will probably last .well 
into the spring.___________________

The good people of Norwalk, Conn., have 
broken out again on the subject ot statuary. 
A few days ago, Mr. Selleek, a Justine of the 
Frees,
Medici, which fe placed on hie (rant lawn. 
Shortly after he had located it he found that 
during the night tone pee bad token pity on! 
poor Venue and coveted her with p red flannel 
petticoat and s plaid ehawl The next day 

found to have been painted 
tod and green. Mr. Belleek fee been obliged 
to heild » fence around it.,

«
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National League: Boston at Pittsburg, New 

American Aisociattofl : Columbue al Balfci*

IN'
the;

; ft:
The Umx City's Sebstaetlal Growth.

[From The Ottawa Journal.]
The amassment of Toronto for 1889, jut

over last year of

nnd oo oiAtrl 
*p« more, Louisville as Cincinnati.

In reply to tfeOtiofae’ raquert far a game 
to-morrow the Eaet End Beavers would say 
that the Orioles art well acquainted with the 
fact that tfe Beavers had decided to play no 
more games tnt» season. In future would the 
Oriole» kindly address the secretary of the 
Beaver elub regarding the arrangement of 
iramae. Durintr the season the Bèav<

28 gamea.ofwhidh ihty only lot» 8.

nw t»«mM» otMtsatoenettip.
Bcerox, Got. $.—At Brookline yesterday 

Kerr beat Pettit to’ tfe fourth saline of tfe 
world's tennis championship senes.

Feat ball gates.
(Association) will jri», this 

to-morrow^ in^Bto»-^

The Young Toronto» meet fat Young 
Canadien» in Exhibition Park at the tamo 
hqur, #nd their team willfei J. Mrldruo., J.
ü£.5kt«S’Fw
Crreln.an, West.

Ill» Turpoto (Rugby) Qub wiH fe reprv-; 
tented by this team at Stratford to-day:Back. 
Snenoei felvea, Bunting, Gale, Boyd; quarter,, 
Seokler ; wings, Henderson, ;Ricbie, Marsh, ; 
Vankougknet ; forwards, Hugh Smith (osip- 
tain), W. A. Smith, KingamiU, Mackey,1

tewŒ^-it wmiJfçs
». ary member of the fifteen will appear'on 

field in the olub uniform.

men]
iiigton Dr..... U8

!h g tong Shot, & Long îfegâii

- ^ 
• CkâffetV 8i King ÿto-kpë»"-

Æmw >• » mm' ‘

Al&rtmiiv^Afeiife “ 

WjUtaA*Subie'» ohgBobôi a,’ OliwollP

at
i'a./ hodMrsmarble Venus ofa

Am
Wild

gliigpi
on* of tiwtwtferouatilacee of worship in thisS8W

M*1 Su
the

and look-up, a stone sohool house and two 
teachers, English, Bomau Catholic and Metho
dise ohurcliea, all of them highly creditable 

The R. O. cost $80,000, and will 
hear comparison with most ol the (fit, churches

dently become both a popular and permanent 
institution. The question of incorpor
ation is being discussed, but as the 
village and towntnip work well together no

las soars jri.a-.'Sa
eitieens it reeve ol the townuliip, and he pro
bably holds the soalea of justice evenly, which 
would account for the good feeling existing

allki
Memtt Hook.the m<I

4
el Fl

IdaSohmidt, Anarchist Lingg’a sweetheart, 
has feen arrested in Ohiqego far Mealing 
A portion of tfe money received by her from 
the enl# of stolen goods has been.need fafey 
flowers with which to decorate Ling*,’# grave 
at Waldheim. Ida always had forth and 
costly flowers infer room before a picture of 
her dead lover. She fa .« beautiful girl and 
was tfe only human befog, fetides bis mother 
end sister, whom Ling* ever oared for. Ida 
went to thejail grery tfay to *e Lingg and 
tome are of the opiniqp that she carried him 
the dymanite oartridgw with which he blew 
hie head off the morning of Nov. 10,4887.

Things have eome to npvetty part in Nevada 
When a State lottery ie advocated to bolster 
np the failing financée of the Silver State. 
The population is steadily diminishing, re- 
eeipte from taxation are growing lighter, and

eelGawlp Arann4 the City HaU.

voîereNlet 
least four

evi-
J .1

M.
"WCMKKAL HAHKH MKATW SÉSSSBESïE

mw!S!SSR jSS!àM &iratfh.«uT*Bœ
dartakvre' avocation may fe, afe
however nroaaio their deliberation» in eon- solved that the boari demonstrate Its confl-
XSt=SitfS'HS9a œE'gHCiæ

Proof to the oontrary was given lest night ‘of Major Condor; alsoth at tilt'’Government be 
men,hers of the International "fa!*11° Introduce It ae an experiment at tfe Funeral D.reotW fa^ototh ,he Under-

takers’Aeeoeietion of Ontario end the Dotniu- focal hoayd Of tfiarSfe. j *__
ion Burial Gate Association joined at the fee- Bernhardt in Mounting
tiva board and dieopeeed, not the tieHtionnty The New. York Herald wreepondeut,
"funeral baked meat»." but as recherche a, detailing his visit to the homo of the recently repast as Host IficConkey could provide at his 2"““^ rotimm wtoTa-nl «21 tidrofo- 
grand new King-street restaurant. « TTi .x* **r*i .I™0,™* °ther

▲lithe guests were delighted with their Both fa the etudic end the inner room, which 
Oenedien brethren's arrangement*; the htorty look» toto tlie dining rqqio, there if an air of 
reception In shy tvHl-fiiriiithed parlor, the domestic felicity surrounding all. Sarah has 
brilliantly-lighted dlffmg hall, life vocal and the faculty of keeping her visitors waiting 
instrumental music, Ahe variety of toasts, the aiOD- time before the dwoends, bnt the bee 
international eharacter of the speeches, the imply provided for tfeir amusement while 
due appraieement of monafahical and rennb- watting. <
linen ten limants, flags sfefetnnw, and above it j, , wei„j tort of that she hatSverSSStSfaS ^aficaSSSSaj»

Tfewmoe little different ^m tfe ordinary ^,*1^ toêy ireî»îto“toth tifer®*?  ̂
annual fenquete, save thfedrew suits were and adorned with armor, sketch» enl eeveral 
M ran at angel’» proverbial visits, that paint mgs. A Irage pastel portrait of Sarah intoîn^r™? £ "^a'teL" faring ..Ion No 3823 ,
than the average, that goatew were sundt nn an easel in one corner. On a small 
in tfe majority, whilst mustaches were well Louis XV sofa is care’o^ly placed a beautiful
pwh universal and not a fow of . the men .who bit of sunset lento ape tiy Auguste Joliet. Come once again and call me : 
bury u.^ were bearded *e the part. The correspondent, reflection, were etlaat c2 me very oloer and loni
ft Jolly dogs are we,” told one happy took- disturbed by tfe approach of Beraii, clothed As the timnfer calls from heaven

8t«^oSftSja*-ass: iusK-stoTiStejirsB, SVpffitHir Kt-VASsUrBSa, r.KTXdw'r-s ,Jtïr,raB.r; wiwSSL™
GattieKingFraokland; “guest tlmy d take. *‘4"
priu. and then the juUy laugh went round and tj,„ Wist by clow-fitting enff. of black jet 
the congratulations became general. In detigned with margotirlfoe. These sleeves are 
feet there wee nothing suggestive of the 
" pageantry of death,’’ the .trapping» and 
habiliments of woe, the funeral knqll was 
unheard and all went merry sa a marriage fell.

President McIntyre of fit. Catherines far- 
snally bede the American guwl# geloome.
Aid. Frankland cliaracteiiaticaUy .«gated and 
did duty for the absent Mayor. Aid. Baxter 
heartily enjoyed hie dinner and left to avoid, 
missing bis Street car ; Mr. jf. JIoNalty of,
Maryland wee the hero iff the song-aiugers.
The praise» of the oity of Toronto wore only

Ottawa. Got 8,-The re.ign.tion of Crow lo “K
Baker of hie wel In the Houee of Common, flri^ur.t and bewea aUo fonny a. to ,tfe1
creates no surprise here. Mr. Baker has number of Americans now in denede not Roman Ofthqlie Church, in James-etreet, ol,
feen “ acre ” on the Government for a long afreud to re-croee the border. Great improve- wliioli the Rrv. Father John J. Kean ie pea-
time nog. Last session he came on from menw in‘‘uudettekiug had been made^fe- tor, ie built on plane wbioh involve tbs use ofMe home inVirtarfa, hut 5$ remain*!

a few days and was never seen in bit the rolling off the mortal noil, end the quartett JO"*rol»iia easy manipaiation of the stops offfisSear^’otttlrSBS. 35S^GS&'5?4£,i5tte )st«~»r»rjsssa.,g'
eu: SS’S&4Pr&asa js ü tts

T *wir,L‘**fi"b ***■ • i ^uod and it is «id openly tod SiTjohn “,menZ There WM httle applaw M^Xd in » toomenfc bring, into mw an aiitirrfy new
jBtok* PxWt, (?qt. S —Tfe winner» here that he ought to have given him (Mr. the th'ïflto effort, 2nd trufa to Mfamefe the of Stop, without rotuefly removing ritlier

B*«6&yisr —* S&N& ESESH5SB

SafStJFZSttUtHS? w..*srtKffffgjaa!WLy.c«-iaa^ **
m*** ********* srfessaragi1-. A Sluaaish Uver

SsISli#!' fsphsA^sis:
olub rooms, flhuter-etreet The president J «d when ht» name was oaUed in („ the my- of Qmaha a vnay henos t° »“«er from deblUty. In all suchgRoJ^anWrt0finmth,mfe^' Kï'Sf ' slfe®f«SÎ; Aye,-. Pm, ,ÿye prompt reltof.

B8P MM» -iÊkW0Ê■■Hissais gsissæs

____________________________________

Tollma
b-e ¥e*enele.A Legatee- 

wïfffngtiin Suble's h g WmIwhIC» Yol-

(Ardl ••tssss-t-sssttastast eeesesee e'e»e e e e e se 1S8

The Toronto» 4Aew»i

Gordon, Bell, Rodgers, Webster. 
Brown, Wright Thomson, O’Hara.

147 *3t

«Water in Tear Cider.
Editor World: In your Issue of to-dey, 

Dr. Oliver of Havre, France, it credited wjth 
•4,vising people totoferefal #n drinking elder, 
because “ae a rule* it ie made with stagnent 
“water." It wiU fe news to most people to 
learn that Oder le made with water of any 
kind. Doubtless fever germs thrive on the 
juice of the apple. But If the apparatus and 
restait need in the manufacture and storing of 
cider are washed with spring or ordinary well 
water, nnoontaminated by barnyard soakage, 
the danger to the drinker will only fe snob ae 
might be expected from the use of many other 
forme of drink—dirtorbaoee of the digestive 
organs, and with old older intoxication to « 
certain degree, or rather to an uncertain de
gree, according to the constitution of the indi
vidual. Cidei is no* made frets------------
Canada

Toronto. Oct L_________________

cuy bylaws tailed to secure qnoruny yeeter-
H.OPRK CASH HANDICAP.

W Hendrle’e b m Banjo. A Tympanum—
OanfetoBjUn....... ...7

between village and township,
Hebert Robineau

has i comer store 20x68 feet with plate glue

biiSiissfctitsK
in season. Hi* aim it to-keep everything re
quired for table use, and to carry out this

locality. The present business fee met tilth 
gratifying encore» and it stilt extending.

». r. carat
has an attractive store with plate glees front, 
•tid the whole establishment fears evidence ef 

and practical knowledge of tfe buei-
_ ___ _____ principal linge ere staple and feney

dry goods, embreclng a large line of tweeds
■ and the newest patterns end designs In dress 

«roods, carpets end house furnishings, clothing
■ and special lines of boys' clothing ; millinery ie

■“ » also carried oo with much success. Tfe sys
tem here is the cash one, end profits are cut 
down to tfe lowest margin.

J.■ m.........Mm to se*.* •*
' aTBBFl.eeHASH HANDICAP.

FK_Macdonald', bg Lochlel. &MlleeUn-

-- IL-
TPPtSden’» bgMackeatië;Ü L^iqe-
Afe^Mi^LLitsï»1"

îMkSSSÏasüÈ18
J P D*w*' b li jtéd/èÜow. À Lo'ngfeÜoer— 
nigglns&rMtrtinëbin giiamrookieVstrët-

g cFefeUfa *;jreiioworàft *"
j jlUtoWi s»-,»»-»»»»-,---,»,-,»»,»»#,»»»» 17'

The Committee on Markets and Health
|bp^&flSKSâsatt
to adriro rouqdthe city.

ï^eSi. Matthew'» Word election to fill Aid. 
Gamvalth’» resignation can nor fe held before 
nett council meeting. It will be rraulsite to 
paa,a bylaw.to appoint returning officers

A1#

St.
N■j.Xwhen 300 of the

Assistant City Engineer Cunningham In-

tBA&SSBgst
.......................................................

from the obligation Of an 
i«ante time retain a lease.

Freak Arrivals.
W. MUliehamp, Sons A Co., the retentive 1 

mantAl manufacturers of Toronto, fee Openingjfafc
pattern», also another consignment of these 
mar bellied mantels at rook bottom prices. 
Old stand 81 AdeUide-streel east. Téléphoné

O.
R*something tone» fe done to inf life Itheinto the dwindling industries of the State 

In this emergency the Louisiana lottery 
it ie said, have proposed that

*J.water*
iThe Toronto eeoond team will fe choeru 

4rom ti|t following men to fe .played oo To

P. Mannintr, J?T. Lsldlair, 8. Y. Baldwin, 
Bnrt Baldw 1D, Bunting, R. Stovel. t. 
Sweeney, C. K. Temufa F. JUghthmn. -, 
Buchan, E Miles, B. Cower, L. Pemberton, 
0. Pemberton.

Do
chi

*J.Igivrer theaa 
ie return for

am coming, I fere beard.yon.
$£?vBrMfi&!eMHn,
When thg night was daftly talUng, 

lolling through the midnight 
When the dark was deep and dear, _BofUirlo themldnight I have feaal yon ee*

;
N.
W.
o
Bu

ae a State an ardent ofempion of the move
ment said to Senator Feefandfepf Maine, 
who regarded the scheme with aversion, that 
all that was needed to spike the pew State a 
paradise was more water end good society, 
That's all that Shed needs," snapped one the 
testy senator. It Is twenty-five years since 
Nevada became a State. And yet il dore not 
appear that either of three needs has yet feen

•pots of finer*.
W MeBrlde'e eh yPuree, 6. Cateeby-Mary- 
J E&mVohiGiin m

.fijgrkfj* Lmig a'ÜM, A 'feiil T»w-

MilfeanS ta h ÜMUÜÜ; ÏW
Â-t^CofobiaAA'vŸügùfao- 106

C PhMr? b «“oiirerV g.' Bnïliôn-BxpiH: *

T™>héi*në'b g Maokentie, *i Legatee—
UngtM filabieë b g Toni BeVÙni ai Voj- M 

llgour—Solferlno. .......... 87

be an extra race, a welter açurty of five fur-ïïa’jf’Æ. tira
horset : to sorry 80 lfe. above the ecale ;

bet Veins of $260, to carry 5 lbs. extra; of|two 
mob, ot of one of $600,7 .be. extra Entrance 
$5. Entries to be made at the secretary's 
office on track before 2 pt m. to-morrow.

The secretary will be at the traok this after- 
noon at 4A8 to distrifet. trainers' bedgrt.

The Grenk Trunk will run a special train to 
Hamilton at 7 o'clock to-morrow evening to 
accommodate the people from that district.

it located lx • large uorc*6feX4
*fehey«ÆîVtSysift
Like a sleeping bird that etngeth 
Or a low, sweet wind that brlngetk 

summer blossoms here 
I [stoned for yon, darling.

Mtaiht’with raptors find with

sires to be rdee
The metier'will 
thé Properly eu

ft, and keeps
n general stock, consisting of staple end fancy 

~- drygoods, groceries, crockery end su excellent 
assortment of general fancy goods. Clothing

rr-ltiSM «JM yz

opération for 20 years, sud has a large 

Tweed Relier Wile.
Geo. Easter brook Is proprietor of this finety 

equipped mitt, end does e large business. Tin- 
mill is 6 stories high, foil roller process, end

don» ; nnd oon*m«r»ble shipment» are made 
In addition to local supplies, be import» 

■t 80,000 btiMhele ot wheat from Manitoba 
uallj. Crusader and Champion are well

aw HaBiwiiarasi
facilitate handling them ie an elevator with s 
capacity of 80,000 busbeta and a aiding UR to 
the mitt. Ae mi auxiliary to the water

ira?:i;B^K.,rr..TSi,»S
to which lug* «r» floated down the Mori», end 
in addition to custom sawing manufactures 
end deals in ebiuglre end dreeled lumber.

G. W. Metier -
ft proprietor of » general store established by 
hit father 2b years ego. end show. » large end 
varied stock of «tapie end fancy drygoods,

izMrzitK. rsj£L
!? ESSSHEuE

advantage iff bis nut 

. hH

1U
Of

1133 p.m. Ove wa
mmgKrttfWàa tfe

CROIT BAKtlK HBSIOXM.

The Member Ter TlelerU Blgaallsw Hie 
falWW fe lfe «evernaseat.

Mootmal, Oct a-Hon. J. o. Ouimet, 
Spreker of the Boqse of Common», to-day re-

the ordinary form and oonfaiqe no expfana- 
ttfoe. The speaker at two» ordered hie writ to 

for a new election. Friends of the Gov
ernment here state that Mr. Baker’s resigna
tion is due to dissatisfaction. He claims that 
they bey* not parried out tfe promisee in m 
fares fie wee cunoerned. He was first re- 
«Wed to 
aeesion h«
Withdrew

106 pi
lbs Stiver Warellsai Coating tigs 

In hie speech fere the other nighl Mr. 
Laurier thought it worth while to invito pub
lic attention to the fact that a gathering called 
the Congre* ef the Throe Americas la now 
getting together at Washington; and he pd- 
Vised u. that our own interest fa American 
relatione la sorely something considerable- 
Since Mr. Laurier made tfe refareow the. 
Congre* hw been formally opened ; end we 
fon«y that from this time on ite course on 
questions commercial and economic will fe

her.
W tion.

migI shall — thaFrere Fetiee RloMere.
1W

nm coming to your calling, 
^"^wn^fe thVmountalncI am

long, reaching almost to the knuckle* end u. 
finished in points ever tire book Of the hood». ' ’
Such is the striking mourning grab designed 
to Iflro* Bernh .rdt lmrself, and which .Will he 
tfe toy le of mourning in vogue during fan

I h*ve kept you weittng, but breakfast to In yourdurob nnâ pallid eleepin»,
•erved, and yourou»t com» to tH* table with Y®p pould not hear my weeplog. me and chut while w. ereretingj , 07»r*^f‘^fenf^

Few Appliance for Organs. O. bells of Heav’n. Cease ringlhg f
CTromtht New Yorb Timss.) O. waters «I the river. moA no more ;

A ne» organ juet erected In St. James w«p a5“v?î"<u™yre

long». 
840 ta the

the
outParliament in 1882. During fast 

: resigned but afterwards induced itrïKl àb olanavai officer.
wt ■A oth

taRoth "eoaleyti »» Brredwny-

wSSSTfetollwWto^™^^
committing the theft, George K. Coleman, 143 
Yonge-etreet, and Donglas Dawson, a cab- 
driver residing at .1» UntvereUywtreek were 
afterward» arrested, by Folioemnn Young.

8m,although they an not there represented. For 
Canada comprise a big part of North 
America, rather larger indeed than the whole 
territory of the United States; and her right 
fobs both weighed end counted in a com
mercial gatWring of “the America»" is toler
ably apparent. WAV we are not in the

Stitt, WP cannot help feeling interested in of Common«>nd Mrs. Bourlnot ere at The Ar- 
diplomatie proceedings geing on eo near to ns; Itagton. The Doctor when In Toronto fiéver 
end likely to be of oon.id.rebU international JSLÏ7Z8L
‘“fefrtrtw.fer.yrtobwrvwl th. Anreri-

SSI?*”And yet there are good reaeons for believing SrJ.Lawldr Wood»,'the ^vellknown toilet 
that, et. the Congress be over, thl.qureZ fi&^.Œ'Triîfe

HS5K5S
to accuracy, that more than 80 per oent. of tfe “Jjgg BroreSfti fae Wetorian, observed hie 
worid’e whole production of silver ie from 8*th“5flthdey"rery quietly a? hfa tfewpwt
America—from the eountriw represented at oottage yesterday._______________ __
this Congress. In the coinage, of these vari- Rt_ .....
on. countries much disparity .nd ooufuefon « xt tbe pin, Expôét.lon, where Bare, Bsr-

SsamWSSKt tottoidrdsssi»,-:

S5Ï SVJSt. XiViufiSR WStSiSSiSKK
eao delegatee fee already thus expressed him- ’ ■ J
**Another"".'^'1 ’tomv^fad ‘Î most lmrsort Mers * Co-' 280 Queen-street west,!

aafe^aséssaâ. SyfKf&WjfaSg;
deodW premium. The pesos, sole, Bolivians ---------—--------------------------
and the currency used m tbe Argentine Rc- 
pcblie and in Btnml are Ire» in value than

®2jt“a£arftjs»wiU be one of the mo»» important features of, 
the Congre»», and neceseariiy eo.

-tiSmsSStsSSSSra:
bow arising in the Old Oontinent must lend 
•ucH force to the present morêméhl' in the 
New. To a certain extent there wtll be » dis

EiiiHlSi __________________________ ,

Meantime rib' advire'^faW. ^sp^. EW 
that tire Silver queetion will prove one of the cabin pawnee* and nrert^tetmedtateeti

fa-rtfeportau.ol.nU ***** # *" <*>■

■e Was Met f rnnsierred teltoe twe]avenue.

ous

on

Winders at Lataala.

i£^»ï,Laÿ#0tot0r’ Mun‘U LUNTIN ra
w
iris

CIGAR FACTORY.
abeen fi years established to tbe hard- 

were bueinret, and keeps » large end varied 
stock, comprising shell end bsevy hardware,

ïSSSrï
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LMTIN - 
IP - 
ODE POP - 
60BÇÜBSÏ - -

abigjol to■ . •
•aleI ML I toSM. of'I- - 106. ofof It» si», 

.re of every dee 
pt on baud. C

The V
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nunrietor of » tastefully fitted np drug store

* 5fi«from Liver apd

■ ■

li
trou

“EïïjKSK. MM* VjcP„.
sftiwa-..... .......... . 1

ee-
Cmnmittae-R. Watcop, W. Patterson, O. 

W. Johnston, W. Whitafaw.

eviT. J* WIN8HIP & OO.,
___ Manufacturers.

non Block, well supuHed with drugs fed 
eiMg spectacles, fanoy Socde, 4o. There 
io a book fed statmiKiiv department 
«•fall supply of book» and stetioneiy, 
is. Wblea prerer hooka end hymn fepks 

epurtlits. Sohool requisHee

Jotting» About Town.
Rfotorot hehi * to da:

OFFIQE6TO RENT.
w^&ttsssse .rroSsf- irsjst.tr.re.en and «Tbe ailed mp to ..7. t*«

asgr&suas.«jsrasf
5?bn<>YlX:-aTr>^

sulThey the bowels,The will of Wl
$ïs°0&d ’**> mi

•sss laud

fell cele
bration here yeeterday Hanlau defealtad Hamm

titras.’sicti BLSSaTen Byok third: “* ......... - •

oui■ Ft U. Sewlen,i

wfenfe.'WWwjRSirr' *■

irfc
lrtt nigh/^P W"

tided. , '...... • ' • "’f
16. KO.TAf.. t|Ml 2
Bro. Harris, SJLC.,

ta*s!saa&*aa.
telliii, Boulengiats, on leaving a meeting this 
afternoon were attacked by opponents and 
■beiten with sticks, nqiwifa.t.ndlng they 
ihrkated their ertail.i.ta with * revolver 
fed a eword-fene. They wgrerfectied by 
mena». _____________________

In Bnfltoio eome very good people are trying 
to indue» the city authorities to dover the6ot

fully enp- 
ill the re-

orist ha» his store,oZMrc&1 i igfeMli
rJ PW W1
J liable

L.O.L, itione’
pr»- , tpiiet article», perfumery, 

ndrivs generally. Books and 
E goods and watt paper are

^ stock is sul-wte

Apply to un

f :inU^tion. 5.. .night

Toronto Uounqil, Order qf Chosen Friends, 
arranged for tbe^wtiitre’e work tort night

ill V

IBSTRENGTHENS
AhD

RBCCLÀTB8

§S53
’■•«fisasecs: Volts,

sporting editor of Tfe Philadelphia Free», ae

Clarke presided.

BMeEssye

f,ache, w. A few tw ■ pH», taken in 
me to perfect

o
see, restored 
aide MUès, Obcrlfn, ""dod. f

■-jtfaa-Ts
TOiirit

th»
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appetite, and remove the horrible de-

BÊpHl
Ayer’s Pills,

B|^=S3
a player, andxtomiekey would receive the 
totfentMlaiTévWpatira uptwto."'
j.l JJJ « • w-.i -i » «** Tjy^todlUV •* ti '

Th. -
Saturday hen feen fitted tilth their full 
playing strength and f tfe Wfetfer.te.fii» 
•tow and «totting games will fe played.

are In vit,
nipped in fit 

machinery being’ 
In sedition to
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1 AT DEER PARK
1 ij I JL Three limites’ Walk from longe-street

w wk i Close to a Station on the Projected Belt Line Railway#

TOJfBTlt ™ TO FIFTEEM DOLLARS PER FOOT.
* - " " v * V W The undersigned offers a few

WithPOWER ~

ZÈ

Ml'"SW Ml

BEOISTMB or TUB Ul 
fAtOUf TMAS8ACTI

The Burley Merement-rolUIoe of tke

'
sI.ran or 

«ura. Eg
KÏ&&:

#2.Oar-
WaSOIU, 
and re-
££51

». f »"d*« »< CmBIIm Lean »ed Asmry 
0.-C r. «. SW«k aim Advaactag-

past- taw yasrs the Village of Gowin* bu Iran finit depfl^r-reere of The movement of barley op to date hu fallen I - chicaOO man

1 r Tweed bai bien gaining in prominenee end I the township of Hungerford for the far ehort of thnt of Uel year daring the «me \ Chicago, Oct A. -LeadU, M
importance, end U erid.ndr d-tined to be- P"‘ “»• W* WP *&£* *&" Hn tat

Or*R*b- ‘tonu^J^taud th* g a Hayek, proprietor, ii'eS-ttory brick laid elore^Kra. Firme* ' ere eieeedTwV jeV jJ&Ü&hlt 

, I x town 1L L~;^U0:hotoI BOBdb, «1. prient ^pri.to,  ̂ ^ "£* f^.Zt t
I on Stooo Loire end the Moire Kiver. Jj*™ T<£êita.*22bîlroêra'êraratara «3* w3™3 There ire t.ver.1 thing. £°- * »Kj»« J ”? !££$,,&to

Si rtr-eeS ^ïï"«r^2rr;rmt
I end the Napanro iid Tnmworlb Ml*». bath. .en^etSr^’odern improvement.. The gaUM&tt *£?! I SI&

• \u Sfe&sswsfc «chêra»
with the eet llement of the aurtomidiiig coun
try, the building of the 0. P. H. give it in 1 Mysteries* Death of an Unknown Man in' 
impetus which u WfH feht I» hi nDnndns Metal,
the recognized centre for » Urge dit^ktl Hakmos, Opt. 3,-Tbie mortk* h Vga 
noted for he cheese industry, end n le^l Lwbo hgd given the name of Jimee Bloom wee 
Cheese Board meets here every Wednesday. [ found deed In bed nt the Red Lion hotel,
The lake odds greedy to he attractions ae e f Dundee. When lee* eeen he wag. in good 
plane of residence, end the outside publie are I health, and the euppoeitlon is that be corn- 
being gradually attracted to it as a summer I mined suicide. He was a stranger in DnndM,

1600 acres, and shoal she middle of U le an town. When be did not some down thie

on. r«ni art choice spots for, pic-moing and (oand ta hii pooV^s. That w»e all the money 
camping. TheUke abounds with maskalonge, | ha had. He wore a white shirt, wh.oh bore 
base, pickerel, pike, perch and other flsb, giv- the name
ing to thj epofWnaa . aever-taiitag »uroe u| V®
enjoyment boteL

The village itself shows many evtdenoM of Aji the circumtUncea connfoted wjth the 
the enterprise of the people. The buildings I man’s death Were suepioious sn inquest was 
devoted to business are ee a role of a good 0P*nnd before Coroner Woolverton and a jury

- «>•“ *nd “od“n ™ *‘TU, and the etoree are ^“to^Uqueet^M1 sdj^uroS uâtifnaî

up to the times with goods in every depart- Tnesdav
ment. With it# two lines of railway, good1 ’’ ----- ™l
macadamised roads, excellent water power, Many yonng children become positively re- 
akandtnoe of timber, Tweed should shortly pnlslve with sore eyee,sore eeraand scald head, 
develop min go important inland town. There guch afflictions may be epeedUy removed by 
le a fine brick' town hall, with clerk s offloe the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Young and old 
and look-ap, a stone school home and two alike experience the wonderful benefits cl this 
teachers, English, Roman Catholic and Metbo-1 medicine, 
diet churches, ail of them highly ' creditable [ "■
etruoturt». The R. O. cost *60.000, and will »
bear comparison with most of the city oburcbes. The treasurer of the Paxton-Young Memori-

|k&sr^w; “:aU“ SSWr^ *"*"«™**f*
White during the patt a years and has evi- Ontario Teachers’ Association. $100, 
dently become both a popular and permanent I John Heath, *J. 8, Maclean, Ottawa t • W. 
institution. The question of inoorpor- M. MeKay, Ottawa ; * J. W. Reid, Ottawa; 
atian is being discussed, but as the I ‘Stuart Henderson, Ottawa; John Hoekin, 
village and townanip work well together no John Kay, Hon. John Macdonald, *Rev. D. 
action for separation has yet been taken. J. Mscdohnell, $50 each.
Adgm McGowan, one çif Tweed’» substantial | *S. R. Keys, Hume Oronÿn, London, $30
eitixenn, is reeve of the township, and be pro
bably holds the seals* of justice evenly, which *W. E. Middleton, ‘Horace Harvey, A 
would account for the good feeling exwtiog H. Campbell, jr, *A. H. Chamberlain, 
between village end township. ‘Robert McKay, *T. M. Harrison, Clisneellor

Kebert Kabineon J- A Boyd. Rev. W. A HujtSr, J. L. Mc-
hs. a corner store 20x08 feet with plat, glam -JlmJ' Brtbîir.0^

front, and deal, in grocenee, provisions, floor a. Reeve, Wui. Scott, Ottawa, $25 each, 
and feed, canned goods, fruits and vegetable! W. Fitzgerald. Ottawa; ‘F.Neleon, Ottawa; 
in mason. Hi* aim iirto keep everything re- pA G. Smith, Ottawa; ‘Rev. G. O. Miller, 
quired for table uee, and to carry out this I St. Catlfarinee; *BL E. A Reid, $20 each, 

v idea tb*'stock is large sod frequently assort-1 N. Simpson, $18. 
ad. Mr, Robinson was m the cheese business E. G. Fitzgerald, P. B. Dick, F. L. 
previously, and is well acquainted in the Michell, Perth; J. B. Jaeksou.Ingersoll; Rev. 
locality. The present business has met Wth O. G. Dobb, Carleton, N.B.; Rev. J. Neil, 
gratifying encoees and is stilt extending. Rev. Welter Laidlaw, West Troy, N, Y.; *T.

«T ■ r. Cage Carscadden, Galt; D. S. Paterson, Chatham:

■mi she whole establishment bears evidence of Harriett»; ‘H. B. Spotton, Barri.-:
enterprise and practical knowledge of th* busi-1 *M/S. Clark, Georgetown; ‘VE Embrws 
sen The principal lines are staple end fancy *J. E. Wetlierell, Strethroy; A Gyeenless, 
dry goods, embracing a Urge line of tweeds London; Rev. J. D. McQueen, Edmonton,

and special Unes of boys’ clothing ; mUltnery is I Ottawa; Bey. H. McKellsr, Conn.; J. 0.
L • also carried on with much success. The eys- Borrows, Rev. R. Hadden, Milton, $10 each, 

tem here is the cash one, and profits ate cut Smaller sums, $181. 
down to the lowest margin. Acknowledged previously, $1684.

W Wright Total subscribed to date and r ■■
is located in a large store 52x14 ft, and keeps “r^M^the name denotes that the 

1 a general stock, consisting of staple and fancy «mount subscribed is payable in instalments, 
drygoods, groceries, crockery and an excellent I Of the #100 subscribed 81000 is from the 
assortment of general fancy good*. Clothing Ottaw* graduates and undergraduates, 
and genta’ furnishings are also largely repre- Oaring to the resignation of Mr. DrsBarres, 
tented. A complete stock of boots and shoes the late secretary, all eommunioatione should 
is kept in the adjoining store, under the firm be addressed to H, E. A Reid, 175 Bloor- 
name of W. Wright S Co. Mr. Wright is street east.

\ May » 7-8. No.^Mld 

Ml to », white do It to 
ed, moderate demand.

I 1*3-- 1

of THIUTY f BBT

beautifully situated about 500 yards east of Tnnge-Street, 
close to a station on the projected Belt Line Hallway and 
mediately north of Mount l'leasaut.

TERMS OF PAYMEMT—Finy.-doUars cash, $5 per month 
and interest at Ô percent., monthly, quarterly or halt yearly. 
Positively the Best Chance on the Market t» Secure a Site

for a Home. ‘ .

THOS. H. MONK,
■ I 86 CHURCH-STREET.

closed ;m
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on to H9.( SUITABLE FORten-re,
aWepMWgU. 
cb bishop neeer married, 

hs Was of course
tide ioserest to the edi-
neighborhood. One day 
ma-#>ng of titem who bgd 
-—ration. Her maneee 
newbat rmbarrassed ; U 
ie first that there 
ticular upon her mind, 
ke with hie usual kind*

M

I Canadian B.nk oj Commsr«.wer. united in

sœsAÆtt'sa: pœ^c*,urthirtt£f
. ------ and groom will fpeud their hon ymoon in Eng-.

Canadian Paclflo railway stock made an- land. On the eve of his mafuiffff Mr. Mel- 
other decided advânco to-day. In London nt drum wm presented with a handsome gold 
noon It wm quoted atT2f, closing at 4 p.m. Tory watch by the managers end Sabbath-scTiool 
•tropg at 72*. ______ teachers of the Centifrl Pfesby terian Church
a “e\7e’!ntam5i^thM7orYmanyJ&tï!!! îb^àndof îhêiï'.l^tatiîîb ofbVlwrieM

Call loans were quoted yMtarday at 5 percent, as Mcretary, which pemoon be lias held m both
organisation, for . number q‘ 7«eft

, James

îfMqà
drew from bar that ebe 
dream, or rather, a* she 

■ from heaven. On fur.
confessed that it had 

r that ebe wm to be unit- 
the bishop. One may 
this gave to the quiet 

I before married hie books 
any other brida He 

ind addressing her vary 
brims these intimations 
ed. Aa yet, however,th# 
ire but imperfectly 
been revealed to only one 
would wait to tee if any 

m would be made to him 
,: Jd he would be sure
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INGREASIHC-> BUSINESS -> HAS-:- INDUCED 
H,. r-i A T?.T?,T~F1 

To Add Two Flats $o His Present Premises.WMLDhi.

V ,st
Wen of Oat

1
found in hie
ht had. He'wore a • whit* a

of William Jatoieeért It 1*

i

COOD :;ÇlJLl;>.?TORAfiE
EXCELLENT CELLAR 8TORAOE

Confidental Businas* Treated a* S.cb-’’Prompt Personal Attention.” Advance* 
mad* on Staple Merchandise in WatefrouM. Warehonaa Raoalpt* Given, which are 
Negotiable at any Bank. ’ '■■■, j - ‘

Front-st. Bast,

Melinda-stroet.A Revel Accountant
An old tradesman in a •village etoM to 

. Kingston keeps hie account» in. a singular 
IH So manner. Ha bangs up - two boots, on* cat 
•••• jU' each side of the chimney ind in one he puts 
iii’ wo all t' e money be reorlVes, and in the other 

all the receipts and vouchers for the money 
an, be paya ; at tbs end of the year, or whenever 
ini! be want» to make up hia.accounts, be empties 
M7*« the boots, anq by counting their aei era! and 

.... loiu respective contents be is enabled, with a little 
iii list! trouble, to make a balance, which is doubtless 
in 17« as satisfactory to himself si if it Lad been 
ÜÜ done by ’’ double anti».”___________

:::: "" S.d 1%V
i’i: Hr
................. Gelatine coated and roitad In the flotir
*; «; glvo

r.m T.U.lie.
Ask’d. BIS. Allred. Biduns.

Babaian liai CrtDflh
Ottawa Journal.]
Toronto for 1889, jus!

over last year of 
nr millions, more than the 
Ottawa. From $113,• 

t has jumped an 
;h will give Toronto next 
omething like $400,000 in 
all tbe remarkable jump»

I S’«»*»#»»»»»*» eeaagss»*** 
........ esses...

Sjg}*^***........ .
{»sgeeaeeeeeeeseee 

*.da*.<«esseess.se ee* Any amount of space 
desired. '

. CLOSE. Dub.
a.m-pm. a.m p.m. 
.AM 7-30 7.46 10.30

way 7.80 7.46 B00 9.00

i:
I!

losalnloD..... ■„,*(•..
kSSlton ********** *'* ******

|Xa#S--v.v'::::

- ~ •

laaaetaseaae see #••*

Offlites $ Warehouse:27
„BWINDOW SHADES.

pgtEEi-S P 1 1 lyiAQFAPLANE, M°KINLAY & CO..
O.T.*..  ............. 7.m 3i» o.oo I» — 1IEADQL AJITEB8 FOB—

f® PLilB STORE SHADES, - - SPRING ROLLERS,
AS 1m SHADE FRINGES. • ... SHADE TASSBL<

. *•*? Forty Colorings of «hade Cloth. 37 to» In, 300 Handsome Pattern» Decorated Bhadas
idfeüo?' t» Patentees ef the Wyant Sbede Fastener. No tacks required. ~
juJfiM 11.30 J.46 OFFICE ABfP FACTORY, $1 and 33 WELLELKY 8TRKET WEST

. - GURN ËY’Sr.^ RANGE
Owners- Association have elected these bQn Thurî$âys“0roDpl«mOTtary maU torLon- 
officers : President—Thoa It. L, Peake ; don. Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, wilt be 

#8 King-Street Boat. 136 | vice-nreddent, J. a Hoover ; 2d vioe-nreai dtaed heroatOp.m., for the Conard steamer
---------- -vucka.--------------------------------------- f™iaKvWr^ ^TUrT7 J- 0..Horner; **

'1011-*| Toronto, offered, 220; Merchanis', 149 Bruce, Dr. Gtimonr, M.L.A., Jna Barnes, 
and 1464: Union, offered, 9S- Commerce, 1*911 -----------------------------------------

SSSSSeMai ta-av.Æ-sœs-w
204 1-2 1 C. P. R., 711 and 711-4. o’clock tbe livery stable lately occupied by

ggjSfjff
xd, 91 and 001: N. W Land, 86and 83: Rl<*e- been a vary disastrous fire. Th» building was 
lieu, 89 and SM: City Partenger, 218 and 205; owned by Mr. Zoller, so egg dealer in New204» and Mi; C.P. R., 711 and 71. | York. Mr. Moffett loet about forty bar

eggs, which are covered by insurance 
of fire unknown.

What she Yearned Par.
[from The Boston Conner.]

I They were eitting on the piazza Of the hotel 
TMIN QT A DIT £r m at the beech, watching tbe moon es it slowly 
alUfin U 1 An A. Ob VV., rose ont of the elnmbering sea. Silence was 

TtllfHt urn, around them, naught being heard lave ooca- 
londom bonds and STOCKS. sionsllv the faint clatter of dishes in the

j»»,.» ^ssr^ü. wit æsuas&a & 2
Cen., 1901. 1 vein a search for a blue-blooded person as

Diogenes did for an honest mao. It was the 
I hour for love, sweet, pure delicious love. The 

" youth felt it in hie spnl, as be sat there by 
; the side of tbe beautiful maiden, whoee silken 

i 'to'V I hair almost touehed bte shoulder. Suddenly, 
witohe •P°ke in ,ow» bul thrilling and passionate

TORONTO. 188
B-3X

ses this is the most re
proportion of the inoroasa 
tion of suburbs, particular, 
i-less tbe increase inside 
very greet. That it is a 
r will doubt Tbe pro. 
me of the marvels of tbe 
bably no city in tbs world 
ore rapidly and substs— 
» years.

a” '«4

JS
G.TjR. East.LOAN cour. 

Csneds Permanent

... ............
ine»

84

Trsasactions: In tbe forenoon—10 and 13 of I

iiiis ttt'rü* h» a.». Ptifi

UaG. W.R.. „„UI,.,,,.The Peal t$« Plumber.
•Enquirer ” wants to know what the 

plumbers are doing at the Post Office. They 
1ICV1HBEB O ECDmiCOOU I are working at the water closet for months 
RI4ARRPCR 8 rtlHlUDOyNi I and no sign of any progress being made. The 

MEMBERS OF | P- °- officials are compelled torn*» place

TOMATO STOCKEÎCHÀSBÏI
S@2æ58.!RSW1iÆ2
Interest and Dividends collected

In your issue of to-day, 
-, France, is credited with 
1 careful in drinking cider, 
it i* made with stagnant 
ie news *0 most people to 

made with water of any 
ever germe thrive on She 
But if the apparatus and 

manufacture and storing of 
itb spring or ordinary well 
etedby barnyard soal 
rinker will only be such aa 
ran tbe use of many other 

the digestive

each. U.S.N.Y....

U.B. Western States
■V

:

A PERFECT WORKER EVERY STOVE A SUCCESS.A

od cider intoxication ton 
ather to an uncertain de* 
lie constitution of eheindk
no# Baade Iren water m Z

■

CENERALTRllSTSCO.
87 and 8# Wellioston-eL East. Ç J

capital, Bi.see.ee» w

a .boat 4

)
e heard, you.

g
3 OSiîF"*’

a deep and deal
This Company at 

—alar, «aardlaa,

. sssitsas
sssassiœ
at money and maoagsmsnl of estates.________

as Kxecntar'41 Gaa Co., xd. « 
sales 75at 71*.

maertakes 

of Courts, Me
f

rets of
Cause QMONEY TO LOAN

Specialty.

reported to

d^afSfSU ' - m<N------ THE------

Trusts Qorporatioa
OF ONTARIO.

—j here, 
on, darling.
aint' with’rapture «ad with

BI YIVG A ««CltA^D DUCHESS.Mf» TOBBWTB1T. NO EXPERIM
=id call me; 

rand load, 
s from heaven

gi.eea.eeaCiPRlt,
-IBSCUBKD,
Office» aad fanlto 83 Toronto- 

street.

Manager, • A. E. Plummer.
This company acts»» liquidator, assignee 

trustee for benefito! eredftors and generally 
winding up estates, also accepts office 
xecutor, administrator, receiver, guardUu 

committee; the execution of *11 trusts by ap- 
uolntment or enbstltdtton. Also acts as finan
cial agent tor Individuals and corporations to all

bI)?pos?tPboxe» of various sizes to rent.

’T

Tweed Keller Mills.

ing eren. Prince of Wales, ia quite bald. Had he used FOBXIOX exchangm.
Ayer’s Hair Vigor earlier in life, hie head Local rates reported by John Stark Sc Cos 

-Sap, Easterbrhok is proprietor of this finely I }^r have been aa well covered a* MTwaxy 2U.VJT*
J equipped mill, and doe. a large business. The that of hi. royal mother. It Is not ton lata yet --------- - ,, ^«r*.,

mill is 5 stories high, full roller process, and Folleema* Hawkins' Lqiek. sfirîajFff M*rSSjF..Ys 1 6 M 1119*1#
haa a capacity of 125 bbls. daily. Stones are Hamilton, Oct 3.—Police Constable Haw- y •••• ■ ' ___

? -i• «- — f-t-rS "» sai!:‘at’Ja!!a.'g|’ji'jcg
annually. Coyadar and Obaopiqn are well the grand jury present and ten of them «took t . nsèiû u a VrrdD of tbe beautiful, there is a peculiar fascination 
kirawu brands of flour with a high reputation. Lut strongly for bringing ma true bjll. The qj A-M-UfS JJ A jV A All XV, ! in a scene like tliia The balmy sir. the rising 
Bs,rl»y and otjmr grams are dealt in, and to ot6„ nine Were opposed to it and Foreman ' . • moon, tlie twinkling stare, the contiguity of

v facilitate bsndhng them >. an elevator with a ^itb, ^hc mad. rtT twentieth, wa. not BItOKXIB. one of the falreet of creation’, meet périra

A iak’se^gisaar*"’ -A » wl“d| Wrsare floated down the Mori», and m.t^.,.u=hM the roocPtTon OK batkü fob dbavtT I maU nicer

on the part of the Grown, teem to have in- 
[ ft proprietor at a general store setabUaliod by I fluenced the jury quite aa much as th* evi- 

his father 2b year» ago, and shows a large and dome. • JÉÉÉM
varied stock of staple and faqoy drygoods, Nosyropsthy it given to sufferer^from Non
groqerH «WW*9i *V$ ^fcvgRagSKQuPfflMwd’fro^Wto»1*0

furnishing» and email ware* In drew goods trial, tie efficacy Is beyond question. Drug 
the latest »tyl*e and patterns are promptly se-1 gists keep It. w. A. Dyer* Co., Montreal
G!rHÔ«gh,.,,dyK t duS’Jtothé I „ t-h Wrecker V..lh..r^»en,.nee. 

advantage of his numerous customers. I BüTFàLO, Oct. 3. General Lfstef B.Faulk

J M Robe rise» IBer*ft 1ws,re eo”,er ln,tbe wsr of the rebellion,
, has been 5 years established ta the b.ri. a barara man of » quarra of . century W

ware business, and keeps a large and vari.d blamUhad reputation,, pol.tto.an who h*. been
.took, comprising shell and Demro»*lto ptr t? for »ve"3“te™” w°L to"

tarmmg tool», steal nails, paints, oil* a^ glass, d,y Hnt«noed to seven years m the Erie

asSrApite_ d« of plate glass, which «probably the reason to tbe oonditiotfof the Dausville (N.Y.) bank.
Lfjf more plate gl*M is ran to Twejd than jj ^ whioh be was a director and hil brother

T
1 ® are fitted out, roofing, furnace work, galvani-1 Hard and soft corns cannot wlihatand Hol- 

zed rvavttroughing, and all kinds of metal I loway> Com Cure: It Is e^ctual every time, worh done promptly and in tbe bastetfleof I GW » bottie at on<ri aodb* happy. 

werhmBoabip. Bla*t Bcheel.

*. ». *îsSf. atai.-Lsysx-oa.TWWF t '* a'*° I education, cannot do better than «tend the
I 4 fWletotMta taatafally fittad up drug .tor. „eniog eUiM. now being conducted by the 
1 W^mon Block, well supplied with druM gnd Canadian Business University and Shorthand
*? » medicines, ipeotades, fancy goods, 4c. There institute, at the carper of Church and Ada-

■ »&àÊâS’S,Æïl! srswiSs sTfisrs
albums, bibles, prayer book* and hymn books ,ubjeots taught embraoe, bookkeeping, pen-

a taudt^w» *• P*J=S®pB-

\ ; , F. K. Be Wien, out disadvantage. For all particulars write
^ * 1 if Vhemiet and druggist, bas bis store fully sop- or call on the Mapagwr, Mr. Q. fl. Brooks, at

plird with drqga, ohemioals and all the re-1 ,bove “drM*"
liable medioipea, toilet articlee, perfumery, I Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: “I can 
spectacle, sud tondre* generally. Book, and ^“^“fi^ryU mïl P * J*,“"'*

K K Hearten I A Parmer's Wife’s Aetlea tor Alimony.
j ill l( proprietor of a door and sash factory, Mrs. Emma Forsyth entered an action
l U equipped in firat-claa* style—all of the 1 against her has hand, Walter Forsyth, a

machinery being* modern and of the best, farmer, raiding in She township of Whit- 
In addition to the manufacture of doom, church for sti><m£ claiming interim sü- 

1 i yah. blityfa, fto., he keeps a lumbar yard and of 94 PW weefc Tb* **” u,ued ^
natidips lumber planed and dreeled, floor- 1 ïeFO*re

frail,™ kept 'oo^hand?" He also UtitVra^ In *® A«‘“ °«or* 7-*»t*rd.y the ease of 

tract, fa. Building, and is now erecting a Duapan v. Tough, an notion to recover 113,- 
school house at Thomaaburg, a store at 60V omcmimieti tor disposing of o mining 
Bridgewater, and a building for Mr. W. J. I claim to the Vermilion Mining Company,
■owsll. postmaster. Tbe faotorj ia driven 1 was settled, each party paying hit own costa.

or
your aweUIng, 
w be eweSe*. 
dark with shadow 
aloud,

atfd^lonely,

log about you,
at yon. 
ur calling,
rtc'mountalnal am oomtag

:-é■MtaU. Counter

I
!:

' V the aonl 
erest »mo

m
•> jme and sorrow. 

du, dear ; 
pallid sleeping,

• my weeping, 
oui awaynwlng here.

river, moffn no mor#;
•ome forever, 
under never,
iud lonely nevermore., ^ 
oke, In N. Y. Independent.

best quality V

EPPS’S COCOA K
i l

GOAL AND WOOD.-j VS IT BO STATES SOWS.
«. W. Bettor BREAKFAST.

«By » thorough knowledge of the natural

binfuWfi a
ns ’ ready" to attack wherever there Is a weak

3fejia,s«asfiwf»-
■emeeenrthît1CbSStoTgS&lem I

Franca on Daria, Bourdeaux. eto.........1(1 191
Marks on Berlin, Hamburg, etc 24 271
Roubles bn Warsaw, SLPet'reb'ry,etc. 63 64

............ 4.8914.8B

J. J. Holland of Jacksonville, Fla., a pro
minent Knight of Labor, a»ya the negroes in 
the South are joining the order in large num-

MT1N
Sterling on London. ..........

THE MONEY MARKET.• jam.as?;:“ “ •- - “ I Æ'rÆssÆ'ÆSr^T::
Call money on Stocks......... 5 to 51 per cent found proof of her unfaithfulness. He began
On Bonds......... ....................... 41 to5 “ drinking heavily and showed to her the letter.Ifflsssgsh Jtœs» ss r:money in New YoSta quoted at « to 3 per | ,r^t ^on?tyrs“d W.^togton L°h Dv

Tbe British steamer Garmore, from Balti
more for Rio Janeiro, foundered at rain*

LOWEST PRICES-
ben.

-V ' **

I orrions ■
20 KING-STREET WEST,
400 VONGE-8TRBBT. 5
793 YONGB STBBET.
OFFICES AND YAKDS-Bfiplanade I., near Berkelev-fitreet, 

“ “ Esplanade I., font of Chnrca-fitreet,
“ “ Bathurst, nearly opposite Front-At.

8 FACTORY. T4 UI KKN STREBT BAST, 
78 RCBEN-STREET WEST,

:
* oast.

C BRANDS TO HÀBBÎAB1 TB&DI milk. Sold

—ABE— Mechanics, Builders, Etc. m,»
Wo hare removed to our t°t»noM » about

except

t 4BM
Staail removal, andean raSr

W gBsBwtea
1 ^ SÜSmènts. Do not be de

ceived by those that have 
scMyou chemical preparations 

and have destroyed your tone and fncreaeed

dress?MÀDASfKBOUDOnt, No. *06 King- 
street west, Toronto. ■

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.- - lflfi. No Im for Brown-fiequard’e 
Elixir of life.

Mr. Jama» Thomson of Logan-avenue, who 
was afflicted with Dyspepsia end Nervous

RICE LEWIS &
------------------------------- “—- - I Canada hoping that a change *f climate

tirais sa. rreduce. I might, if it did not effect e cure, at least
There was nothing doing on call today. lessen hi» suffering, but this hope was not

THE STRUT mabkrt. realized, and be yai advised to try tb#
The receipts of grain to-day were small. physicians at 198 King-street west; he took the
Wheat a little loweti 200 bushels selling at 80c J advice and on Jan. 30; 1888, consulted us. 

, to Me ‘for tall, rod winter and spring, and Hi. condition at that time was really daplor- 
- *8Suîilt,".ra2?am!hn.hoi. aao to 7io. able, be was a man without hope, he had triadolî5*Lee"?to)bS.h.î.raitaï.ttsS0 t0,4e’ ktf,Sim*dSTii5e<!

Hay scares. The wet weather kept down the without receiving any benefit, and had lost 
receipt» and al*8 the prices. Six loads sold at confidence in everything and everybody and 
$ie te $1L76. told the physicians whom be called on here

No straw was offered. that It was Ms last experitnent Slid if it failed
-There were no dressed hogs In the market, he would not take any more medicine bat 
They are worth from »7 to $7-26 would endure hu anflering until death relieved
totoU^ed*lntirl?»"%dto1toVvU: ^23

Id"? 60? LMdi lta*1 lücon!*long<olear?<lia^9d to°S7i duc'ing names and aometime. vcraitiiig ;had a 
the 6d; short clear. 36a ed. TaBow. 26e fid. Cheese, nasty backing cough with a choking sensation 
toe white Sis, colored 61s. Wheat firm, demand In the morning. He bad all the symptom» of 

poor, hold#™ offering moderately. Corn Advanced Catarrh and Chronic Dyspepsia, 
qnlet demand poor. with all tbe d«teaming and alarming symp-

BXXHBOHK’S EXPORT. tom. of Nervous Debility added; and anyone
London. Oct. ^—Floating cargoes—Wheat who has ever been affected with any symptoms 

ws’iita?’“>• ”” ™ • mild form, will b.ve an
H8 ^Wtoÿ’.ltatotiSsfidtara^it

Wheat, off coast, 36s 9d, was 36s dd and 30s. worst form.
French country markets quiet bat steady. Mr. Tbomoo is perfectly wall now, «an he »>hH^ wt^ttaTTl/îwï'^E^E »”» “ llto'ti.^d'to tiS'toLyOTi who may

’S£j|3raXiSi2n»
moderately active Wheat—Receipts, 140,831: Office hours 9 to 8, Sunday 1 to £

NEW :< PREMISES,” from

5g. !32 King-fit East cor- of Globe- 
lane. =

m - 5fi. COAL. $5.50 COAL
A jr-K

Oh cash deposit of SI per tien order booked all winter.

WILLIAM LEAS & 00.,
GOAL, WOOD & LUMBER '

A-
JLfie Finest Quality of 

re Tobacco. 11

NSHIP & CO„ ■

-5as

3FDufaeturerio
m
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--,CARPETS!
S—-

nüTBWATO:Liâ—...___
■

> •• -■

-CLKAXK» AS» CLOSELYm § ;?
•vert Tir fI:/- '

iVeVoÆ: 6l*h Grade Watch Specialist, opp.« fInitie Rocenlrio Comedy The 
Neat week Jauni ' ttljnl vlaws, some trees and 

knekbitnse.Electric street street wharf at * p.m,
New York Central and Michigan 
Central Ball ways for Fulls. Baf-
r<B«St<srri<rM'TweBte LIB p. 
________ JOHN FOI, Manager.
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, New York and all 
Points last.

Deny frees Geddas' wharf at S p.m, by the 
PALACE STEAMER

S°t '■■awi 1cars will pass 1L This Is 
the cheapest and best pro- 
perty In the market- Mere 

ney In It either to hold 
or eat up than la anything 
else.

W. JAMBS COOPER,
IS Imperial Bank Bandings.

TENTHJOHN KAY, SON 8 CO. hare great pleasure In announcing that 
their exhibit this season will testify to, 
their never-flagging energy and enterprise1* 
in anticipating the increasing demand for 
high art goods and novelty of style.

*
T^^iuiutol 'cLklltoron ux xiarouion vassoie,

JOS BBENMS'S I

CYCLORAMA - MUSKDM 
And MaU of Illusion*,

In connection with the greatest battle scene on 
{he American continent, with full historic 
lecture every afternoon end evening. The

?u5ru,?2“,5vln îÿ* e|tX. Ad
mission Me., children 15c. Open from S e-m to 
10 eg Performaooea every afternoon and 
evening at 3 and * fun.______________________

itlltW «EFOin COUCBECATION
OF ToaONTO-

JD^a^S&^flSeiKt
/"I L. Lennox, barrister, solici

S&Jse: 1 *»«*

Bk did dot da aitt libbib
rax un Da a XALsa com àALL-WOOL CARPETS from the be8t En«Il8h and Scotch manufacturers.

TAPESTRY CARPETS.New patterM* Very iBe ,a •“ *rade8‘ I
Hui la «oins mi Before Mr. Jaa 
con l>rldue—The Story of the Me 
the Tombe Péeple—The Befew 
Moral, Msrrlaeeahle Tome Mm

That remark»tie case of Brennan 
Brennan was in progrès» during the 
ytuterday in Mr. Juatios Falco 
court. During the day th- eourt-i 

t crowded almost to suffocation with i 
lam-vus audience, the -majority < 
were young men of the 

"■ The keenest interest is beginnfl 
devel<np»d in the case, and some of 
attendants at the court are hoping th

* la-tu Week longer. No case thaï 
tried in Tomnto has such 
roundings. Here is a tine-lookiJ 
tvoflhan, Mrs. Brennan (nee Mi-j 
Clmffey of Al liston), bringing a sd 
her husband, Joseph S. Brennan, a yj 
of 34. Iris father Michael and hie d 
$30,000 for conspiracy in trappiij 
Chaffev into a matrimonial alliai 
yônng Bn-nnan by representing J 
be fk moral and marriageable ] 
man with an internet 1b the ah 
Hamilton-firm of M. Brennan A Sd 
the truth ie, as alleged by plaintiij 
besot witli so many rices that be was 
the connubial company of such a refill] 
Woman at Miss Ctiaffey. Besides he 
own a shingle or a Baffin the big luml 
and door factory of the Brennans, ni

( ap income of $3000 per annum, as I 
sen ted to Uie young lady before hd 

t her. These are the details in briJ
* remarkable suit which is aiow daffy J 
the Civil Assize Court,

The Brennans are well-known cij 
Hamilton, where they have lived fod 
years, and are said to be wealth] 

' * Brennan (‘’Libbie1*) is the yonngett ] 
of Dr. Chuff«-y, a well-known phyJ 

. Alii iton, Out.

XT ERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No
ta di* Public, See. Offices, Masonic Buildings,
aldTv^SvMion. A.'

fXUSEN.STREET EAST. 4(6x576 
Xoi foot to Eastern-avenue — will 
give 1700 feet frontage. A good In
vestment. norm IN THE BRUSSELS DEPARTMENTW. JAW CNHL

15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

VFI VFT ftARDFTQ Tl*c Increased demand for these beautliul and Inexpensive ear-
Unn rL I O* pets has compelled them to buy very largely, thereby enabling < 

them to sell these goods at $1, CASH.
WILTON CARPETS. ,î|r*de*'

Solid trains from Port Delhonsie to Buffltio. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets from 
ell O.T.R. and Empress of India Ticket agents.

Grant. eod

««F' M^^o?5leTwe«tbe 
&“g7wSS«S°,k““1

XriNGSFORD * EVANS, Barristers, So- JrV 1 loiters, etc. Money to lend. No. 16 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, R. X Kingsford. 
George E. Evans. * I rz.

Louie
etieet B^.^.rfflo.TuS

of Port William. Specially selected 
S years ago from P.L.S. Herrick's field 

notes. Can sell cheap to olcke aa 
aofonnt

W. JAKES COOPII,
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

ALLAN-LINE.î/T^lllïitoîS^v^n^ïïf-
lfcf.dltfR£d TEnSfe
street* Toronto» - - * - 
T INDSEY E LINDSkY, BARRISTERS.

loan, OiOKCMt LmneiT, WL. M. Luvdqxt.
Ik* URRÀY . k Macdonell, BARRIS-fil asçwsaKs^-sîrts

H—w-»

m.1 ACDÔNALD fc CARTWRIGHT. 1M &£4l0^5t.r^cd1,Saa§,le

Steamship Parisian from 
Montreal Oct. 2, Polynesian 
from Montreal Oet. 9.

ONTARIO JOCKBY CLUB
FALL MEETING.

SATURDAY, OCT. 6th,
WOODBINE PARK.

IliU'S,. Bea8M “
m cim

U OGDEN. 
61656 Secretary.

ROYAL AND PATENT AXMINSTERS;*T;rttel!^iInta^^r<,*r'
ANCHOR LINE, .1 If Qflll Jt nfl are sole agents In Ontario for TEMPLETON’S world wide celebrated 

Ur It., OUH <X UUe Victorian Axmlnster Carpets and Rugs. Hitherto nothing has been 
manufactured equal to them on this planet.

Find no* com T ARGE CITY PROPERTIES— 
XJ J- B. Bouetead ft Co. can rive 
capitaliste, o oeteee.eto.se veral large 
well-rcntMl properties paying good 
rates of Interest. Parties desiring 
to Invest funds should call or us.

J. a. so lire ad * c#„
U Adelaide* seek

FROM NEW YORK.
Steamer ETHIOPIA Oct. 6 

ANCRORIA “ 12 
CITY OF ROME “ IS 

FURNESSIA « 19

sale at j.
CBHEKAK AP1IHIM

Barrie- 
-street 
A. ft

W. HENDRIK. 
___________ President. CHDRCH CARPETS IN ALL GRADES A SPECIALTY

MVACLa'rkNJMACDONALD MERRITT 
IVl A 8HKPLET, Barristers. Solicitor., No
tarise, eta. J. J. Maeleren, J. H. Macdonald, 
W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley, W. R. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 68

Tcampbelu barris-

jjl TER8, Solicitors, Conveyenoere, etc. S 
Union Block. 66 Toronto-«treet

O.

“CAMBRIDGESHIRE"
MlwlmmcMPicketOo RUGS AND SQUARES. ,

FKon new york. range than ever before of Parquet Squares in Mirzaporc, Yordi, Smyrna, Axmlnster, Wilton,
Roman, Burinait, Cuudahar, Kensington, etc., to fit almost any room, with fillings to match.

SWEEPSTAKES.
WHITE’S LIST OF 

_ Properties for Sale- 
Moron - street, Immediately 
•oath or Bleor— those very 
flue villa residences, con
tain! 
thro

ndhatso (in deglloate) 61000 eaoh^
fcd - - - US " -
O^^rtsrsWivldwl eyally)......

SHOO TICKETS »S BACH.
105horses entered (in duplicate) 210prises. 
Drawing Oct. 61st. Race Ocu 61th.
Résulta of Drawing mailed to euheertberu 
Tou par cent, deducted from priaea

_ Address GKO. CARS LAKE Prop.. 
Mansion House, 522 St Jameeut, Montreal.

Steamer COLUMBIA Oct. 3 
RIIAETIA 
SUEVIA 

W1ELAND

vz
tt “ 1 Just arrived, five bales hand-made

JAPANESE RUGS ,p “ n,ls "*■
800

d< « 6 

“ 10
Ik/TKRKDITH. CLARKE. BOWES Sc HIL

W“»redrh;^.
J. B, OlarkaTR. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. 6 
XIKRCKR St BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
IT I and aolloitors. 8necl.il munition to patent 
migatloo. 60 Adelnide-etreet east, opposite 
Court Home. M. 8. Meroer. 8. H. Bradford.

18 rooms, finished 
out ln most modern 
t-claas style t fear 

crates with overmantels, elec
tric bells, sliding blinds, two 
w.e., good laundries, with 
tubs, taps, etc.t with or with
out stables. Lots 
deep to 88 feet lane. Parties 
wanting
splendid locality call early. 
Terms ensy. Also good solid 
brick lo-roomed house, with 
brick stable, to lane i Pease 
furnace, hath, etc., etc. A 
great bargain for I4MK. The 
above are all within two 
minutes’ walk of Bloor-street 
and spadina cars. ROSE- 
BALE— That very fine estate 
lately owned and occupied by 
WtL Davies. Esq., and now 
known as Kensington Cres
cent, and laid oat ln Sb feet 
bnildtng lots for choice villa 
residences; also some lotsipn 
Park - road - and Htiuiley. 
street. These splendid lots 
can be bought from 138 to *40 

r foot If sold at once. Tills 
. ajrare chance for first-class 
lots. Also two beantllnl de
tached 18-rooiue<l houses, 
on corner o! Park-road and 
Kensington - crescen 
other on corner of 
street
cent. ■■MME
ed throughout In most modern 
and first-class style, with 
laundries, pantries, 8 w.c.. 
etc., etc., and can be heated 
to sut purchaser. The above 
lots and bouses are all within 

• 8 minutes’ walk from Church 
or Yonge-streel ears, 
particulars apply Wi 
406 Hnron-street-

«

and Hntterlanfliim.St8tmSai.Oo COCOA MATS c*^e‘to«-
Steamer AHSTKKiaH Oet.3 to to greater demoad team erer.

Tk|EYKR8, WALLHRIDGB tc GREGORY,
Toronto. Adam H. Meyers. W'.H. Wall bridge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.G.L.
TVSÛLLlVANJtÂNGLÎSr-^SARIUSTÉRa. 
U Solid tori, etc. Offices, Medical Building. 
eoruer Bay and Rlchmond-etreeta. edl2mo 
TP088, CAMERON. McANDREW g CANE, 
IX Barrletertv London end Canadian Cham- 
bare. Toron ta Hon. G.W.Row, M.G, Cameron, 
J. A. McAndrew G. F. Can*. edtimo

190 feet JOHN KAY, SON & COVKBNDAM “ 1 
P. «ALAND “ 1 

ROTTERDAM “ 24

*e

first class 1 lenses in id
1 TPLOOR-BTREKT WEST, EAR 

Y> Yong —a snug eorner dwelling 
for eale—carefully bnUt for the lint 
owner’s residence—modern conveni
ences, solid brick end stone,- every
thing in good order. Extra good 
vaine will be given to effects speedy 
eel*. In n few years property In this 

- central part of Bt or street will not 
be purchased so easily as at present. 
Terme eon be arranged to suit pur-

«
Mallory Line 1er Florida and 

Texas, Clyde Line for Florida and 
Texas| flfuebec 
for Bermuda; Cromwell Steam
ship Line for New Orleans and 
Texas; Pacific Mail Steamship 
Line for California; Thlngvalla 
Steamship Line tor Norway, Den
mark and Sweden.

34 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. The Legal Talent to Ueavi
Tbe legal telrut engaged in the 

the heavy-weight and high-pnc 
There i, Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, < 
foung Brennan, Hon. 8. H. Bl.k 
Hr. ami Mm. Brennan, J. K K 
tod Mr. R. S. Neville for the fair 

The t»o witneeee# examined ynte 
. Hugh S. Brennan, brother of Joe, 
liiuiwlf. Both sre young men sad 

. strong evidenev for the defence.
. different kind of wi 

' Brennan it a young men with, nr 
heir end of quite gentlemanly dvm 

^speech. “Joe" is also a young irai 
bead ie covered with etoevly-crop 
bell; which not many years ego we 
*• Hugh’s. Joe stood in the witnvee- 

Û ] ed in attrli.hly-cut light overcoat, ■ 
never unbuttoned during hie long ex* 
H« sink* in tbe mort off-handed me 
hardly ever failed to add aneethi 
answers which the lawyers did noi 

, hear. There wee a laugh for the ape 
' »lmo.t every answer. He inverieb 
panted hi* answer* with «winging g 
hi* arm* and many “Do you *ea*?’r

Steamship Line
TASSftSaEB TUAFPIC, , ABCTTCW SALKS.

iffilESïroiÂLi
OF

Valuable Freehold Property,
SAVE MONEY!j^KADjRKADA^KNIGHT^ B ABRt8TERS

V. Knight. Money to loan*
TVEEYKat MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOLICl- 

pPobllc.rtA
Q. C„ J. A. MlLLa.
CJHILToN, ALLAN * BAIRD, BARRI8- 
IO TKR8, Solicitor* Notariés, «te., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office*. 86 King-street salt, 
Toronto, end Oieelmae* „
Money to loon. W. T. Alton. J.
Baird.

EXCURSION TICKETS
R. J. GRIFFITH 5c OO^

16 King-street eaiL
Will be irnned by the

See oar FineiGRAND TRUNK R’YFor tickets, berths and all In
formation for tbe above lines 
apply to BEAR BOAS,MUSICAL AMO «OCCAT1WTAL. y

I tlmyOn Oet 6, T nnd 8, good to return 
Within 3» days, at SINGLE FAKE 
to Chicago, St Paul, Minneapo
lis and Dnlnth, also certain points 
in Iowa, Dakota, Kansas, Nebraa. 
ka. etc

For Ikll Information apply cor
ner King and Yonge or 80 York- 
street

P. J. slaTtee,
_____  City Pass. Agent

l*e TORONTO wn.
$18, $21, $24. 

SEE DUR
tov- No. 131 Seaton-atreot In the City 

of Toronto-
’ Part of Lot ST on Eeglelered nan St
The administrator of the estate of the late 

Reverend John J. She* will offer for eels by 
Publie Auction at the rooms of Oliver. Coatee 
Co.. 67 King-street east. Toronto, on SATUR
DAY, tbe 12th day of OCTOBER, 1588, at 12 
o’clock noon, that desirable premises on the east 
•lde of Seaton-street, Number 131, n short dis
tance north of Wilton-avenue and being the 
residence of the late Reverend John J. Shea. 
The lot has a frontage of SI feet, more or lose, 
In 8e*ton-street by a depth of one hundred and 
two feet, with a lane about 12 feet wide on the 
south of said lot. There to * solid brink honee 
on the premises with good outbuildings, stables, 
driving «bed. Sec. Title good. Sale with the 
apnroval of the Official Guardian.

TERMS—Ten per cent In cash on the day of 
•ale to vendor's solicitors, and balance to be 
paid into Canadian Bank of Commerce to Joint 
credit of Administrator end Official Guardian 
within 30 day*, within which time the nur- 
chaaer is to Investigate the title at his own 
pen*, or one-half the purchase money may re
main on mortgage on the property for 6 or 5 
years. Interest nt 6 per cent. The vendor 
produce only such documente of title as he has 
in his possession. Possession given immediate
ly. . Condition* of sale will be produced nt time 
of «de. This property will be gold «object to n 
reserved bid, fixed by the Official Guardian, 
John HMldn. Esq.. Q.O. For further particu
lar* apply to the Administrator. Jam* J. 
Mellon. Esq., 276 Wilton-avenuo, or to the 
dershroed solicitors.

OWLC|5vA^AANGLikf^””rBay and 

Rlchmand-uroots, Solicitors for the Adminte-

Toronto, May 30,186».

c. l mm«SSÜSD/. rrARISTERSC,&,iriSâHNoBt.tri«8PuhA,K' 
■ nisiLKa, solicitor!. Notarise Public,

lofiuatlowcst 19t^anaing voade- Money tope 
is I Beaver Capes\VXT G. MCWILLIAMS, BARRISTER, 

VI • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public, Offloe 
over Motions Bonk, corner King and Bay-eta. 
Toronto.
TNT H. P, CLEMENT, barrister, solicita* 
TT e etc, 7 Adelaide-etreet eosL

General Ticket Agent,
24 ADBLÀÏDE-STRBBT BAST,

7 ; ijone »8L 888.86, 18»6VCB 1.000 FUWL« LAST TWO YEAnn.

Mt2obÆo^hœœ1Snî
l^ngnagea, eto. Scholarships, Certificate 
Kîd1,DF5LOMA8JFranted* Fbm Theory and 
Violin Classes. Free concerts, recitals andlét- 
tures. Organ students can practice and have 
lessona on magnificent new instrument, built

Addre* EDWARD FISHEftfinsical Direo- 
tor Cog. Yonge Street and Wlltott Avenna.

it, the 
Mnntley- 

and Keusington-eres- 
These houses are finish-

SEAL MAITLES* i s

DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERSJ'lLARKE, HOLMES & UO., BARR6TERS, 
Yy Solicitors, Notaries Ac. ; money loaned. 
75Yonge-etr*t, Toronto. 246 WE SELL FINE COODS

Lower than any ether
Issued toell parte of the world. young men, uo matter what hie fi 

beta been, named to feel lib posit 
Young Ml*. Brennan sat where 

during the four weary day* of tbe 
thé right hand aide of her young la* 
Neville. Mia Earl-, her sister, has 

,eon»nltaiious wMi the young plaintif 
Also Iter toolbar, Mr*. Dr. Ctiaffey,* 
kind looking ol'l Isdv.

Mr. Juatios Fsloonbridge lolled 
in hie big obéir, sud did not (tern to 
evidence wes Teal' 
the lawyer* and -,F 

i knowledge that H

PISS SCI All

DOMUnONLIITBA LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
xV- funds to loan on real estate, etty or farmrasi.sstuSSu'at.isM; iwilllri BASTED0 & 0aRoyal Mail Steamships.

LIYEKfl>OOL SEKYICE.
(SAILINGS:

TORONTO......... jfitm'oft's*1'

•YANCOCvEK.wS!r Oct M
SARNIA........ ...Thor»., Oct. tt
-OREGON.............Wed. - »

a FIRST OR 8ECON D MORTGAGE LOAN
ûassu^.fiuæsïïiÆffat “The
DEING IN A POSITION TO PLACE D large desirable loons et exceptionally low 
rates of interest. I will be pleased to receive 
applications. No commissions. T. Donnelly, 
Canada Life Offices, 10 King-street west. 
f OAN8 AT 6 1-2 TO fi PER CENT. ON 
JL4. forms end city property. Builders’ loan» 

Jy managed. G. F. Moore tc Co.. Reel 
BrokeroU Victoria-street.

84 YONCE-STKBBTa ’IJi»
m

Further
White, iVm NOTICE TO CREOITOUSft

Notice to Creditors. *will !WThara, Oct 17
W...".'.".Tim. “"Ü

Bristol Service fier Avenmoulh Dock.
Alvsta from Montreal about 10th Oct: Texas 

from Montreal about 21th Oct.
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 

dates. Passengers can embark alter 8 the 
previous evening.

hr so funny as did 
’.ni e 1.eta tot*. 1-TO-

ni tee MATTES Off BOUBBTW6W AES
Alexander Weed, both of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of Vet*, bakers,
trading nnder the------------ -------------------
of Wood Bros.

i L ■ .hip bad 
re-elected to tlie Senate of Toro 
♦ersity, being third on the list, 
torn to cheer him up.

■nth end Joe on tbe Helen 
The purpose of the evidence of B 

Joe Brennan, for tbe defines; 
that Joe was at least an average to 
band; .that he was guilty of only 
Very slight indiscretions before hie 
that since that event he has been e 
considerate husband; that be indnlgi 

: to the fall extent pf bis purse; that l 
untrue to his marital vows; that he 
sing obscene songs in his house (bees 
alleged, he could not sing st ill); si 
«11, that be did not win th* heart , 
of Libbie by deceit end mie 
<m Ini merits as e ' 
suitor. These were in brifl the f 
the day’s resells, but there wee a | 
of unseverynees hi the evidence that 
it, admission into tlie columns of Tl

CHIOAGO,TTPpB* CANADA COL- 
W LEGE site, head of 

Avenne-road, Baldwin es
tate. The most desirable 
building lots new on the 

inrket Very deep, bean- 
tllnlly situated, nicely 
wooded with numerous old 
oak and ornamental trees, 
within flve minutes’ walk 
of the street railway and 
ten minutes’ of the C.P.K. 
station, wide streets, laid 
ont and graded. No city 
taxes, reasonable prices- 
Ternu, one-fourth cash,bal
ance at flve per cent- The 
college is now in course 
of erection. Purchase 
now and secure a hand 
some piroflt in the near 
future. Send or call 
for plans. Apply Staadly 
Fen Hand A Co., agents, 88 
Adelnide-street east

careful!, w, „« ww..
Estate Brokers. 13 Victoria-street.
I OAN8 NEGOTIATED ON REAL ESTATE 
I j security at current rates. C. N. Shanly, 6 
York Chambers, » Toronto-«trset,__________
XTaclban a ohunDy, loan aï?d
IVl KsUte Brokers, 23 Viotorio-streeL 
Houies from f800 upwards; small cash pay- 
meats; choice building lots in all parts of the 
city for sale or exchange.. _____

-AT— ; (BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RoWoM M Mîîe-ÏÏSi
»
of all thtir estate nnd effects In trait for the 
benefit of their creditors. A meeting of th* 
e«editors of the ealu estate is hereby convened 
and will be held at my office. No. 54 Church- 
street (formerly No. 461. on Saturday, the 5th 
day of October, 18». at four o’clock In the after
noon, for the purpose of tbe appointing of In- 
spemors and the giving of directions regarding 
the disposal of tba told estate. All creditor* 
of the said estate are hereby required tq file 
their claims with mel ee directed by the sold 
•tatute ,on or before the day of such meeting. 
After the fifteenth day of November, 18», I 
shell proceed to distribute the sold estate, kev- 
Ing regard only to each claims of which! shall 
have notice, and I shall not be responsible to* 
the aseeta of the said estate or any part there
of to any person or persons whose alalia et 
claims have not been filed.

W. L. WEATHERLEY, Trustee,

Toronto. Get. 6.

COMMEBUIM - TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 1st,

STEAMER OHIOORA

-AND-
Arcade, Yonge-street.

Th* First Term Commence*

Monday, October 7. at 7.30 p.
For terms, etc., call on or address C. ODEA 

Secretary.

MINNEAPOLIS
30-Day Excursion.

65

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSXIONBY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
IVl business property where security to un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. B. K. Sproale. » Wet-
lington-etreet east. ____________ _________
XI ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
IT I endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James 0. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 6 Toron to-etreet. 
PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
JT and Farm Securitise at » and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto;_________________ _______

$260,000 TO LOAN

Win leave Yonge-street wharf at 2 p.m., re 
turning at 8 n.m., making connection at 
Niagara and Lewiston with New York Central 
end Michigan Central Railways for Suspension 
Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Phila
delphia. Washington, Boston, Erie, Cleve
land, etc

DRAIN PIPES
Scotch, American and Canadian

CEMENTS.
Canadian CL 

Keerae Ct. 
Roman tCt.

FIRE BRICK AND FIRECLAY.

Tickets will be sold on Oct 6th, 
7th and 8th, ’89, at

FIRST 
CLASS

__________________MEETISGS._________________

RONSUMEBS’CAS COMPANY
.The Annual General Meeting of 

the stockholders of the Con
sumers’ Gas Company of Toronto, 
to receive the report of the 
Directors and for tne election of 
Directors for the ensnlng year, 
wMi he held at the Company’» 
office. No. 19 Toronto-street, on
Monday, the 28th of October leit,

At 18 o’clock Noon
W H. PEARSON, 

General Manager and Secretary.

Vi

SINGLE FARETickets and 
cation to C. 
Yonge-street.

English Portland Ot 
Gorman “ “
Belgian “

ur

From Montreal. Quebec, Ottawa, 
Kingston, Toronto and other 
points, good to return for 30

day» from the date qf issue.
Full particulars of any agent 

of the company.
City Ticket Offices i 118 King- 

street west, 84 Yoek-street, 58 
Yonge-street, Union Depot, north 
platform.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent, 

_______________________Toronto.

SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
The new

Furnace Lumps, 
Gee Retort*,

Vent Lin ini 
m. JBmJ'jm

Enamelled Bricks, General F.C.
Hugii Brennan depeeed that _ 

think Joe Brennan woe a misbehav, 
man. Joe wee not a perfect young 
on some occaeiont might bave been ■ 
discreet, but Joe wee not e bit worse 
evtrage young men. Witness had t 
Lizzie IbotUun and Bridget Hurget 
gitimete children which Joe wm i* 
for, but did not know that rack was I 

. Jo« wa»,Brrested at Hshiltoa for bei 
on Ohrirtma, night and witiww got 
hi the moaning s*d kept the name o 
ttewepaueri of the Ambitious (Sty.

At 54 and 6 per cent., an Real Estate Security, 

don» attended to.

fiai & Waterworks Supplies
Large stocks always on hand. Liberal dim 

oonnte to the trade and to contractors. LOCH FYNE HERRING, 
LOCH FYNE HERRING.

^hiShÿment from ««sow

JAS. PARK & SON.

THE - BYSTANDER

White Star Steamer TECTONIC
ng from New York on the following dates, 

will give passenger* a week In England before 
taking one of the fast steamers of the com-

Ane H’
Pneeedgore desirous of a longer time In Eng

land can leave by earlier steamer.
Through tickets and particulars from all 

agents of the liné or
T. W. JONES,

Geal Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st, Toronto

Sfllli McRAB 86 00.’7,
Telephone 561___________________________ Offloe, Yards and Warehouse:

54. 86 and 58 Esplanade-street.
I-OUIS BACQÜE, Agent 185

DR.W.H. GRAHAM

«655 O. o. B^INXIS,
STOCK BBOKRB SSOkSTATK AOBKT.

26 Toron to-etreet. Money to Lend. 136 
_______________ Telephone. 1009,_______________

___ ABriCI.es FOB SALK
À GOOD DRIVING HORSE FOR SALÉ

J\. «heap. Apply Box 816 W.T.J._____66123
U'UKMI IuK SALK-BRIGHT BAY 
Cl gelding, 161 hands, 1300 lbs., seven years 

011; well-broken, single and double;kind every 
way and sou d without blemish. For priocu 
t»at a; iffy to Klate C. Masson. Qshawa.

;
norma aw nrnmm^__

BETTS’ BESTiVKANT AND DIN
ING HALL.

1$ Jerdan-street, opposite mew Bank
Of «onsieree. 248

Dinner, 25c. ; board, including Sunday, S3 per 
week. The best laid dining table in Toronto.

Ag ACRES ON TONCB- ’ 
street, near Eclinton. 

Electric Railway will pass 
It. Splendid fruit trees, 
grapes and small fruits. 
Good buildings ; well wat
ered. This is n chance sel
dom met with. Apply to 
Fred. G. Millar, 4 King 
east

Mr. Kern How many Urns, bare roe 
brother a. be thearorse of liquor before 
A. Tint depends upon wbet you call the

Ur. iiiitkc: A men would bn tbe worse t 
he toolirthimtleful, because It le all bad. 

Mr. That qualification 1» not tIntercolonial Mw
OF CANADA. *

FovjOcJober, edited tar Prof. Gold win Smith, 
scnptl'ne wPT’ ” ** °*r ****'OFFICE IN

medical
17004

wnmrnmi anea,
6 and 8 TOBONTO-8TREET.

silent.

INSTITUTE i
Mr. X«rr wonted tbe witneee to 

,Da a id Mf^Olieffvy wwv given 
et.uil üiét Joe woes good young I 

.tin, family of Brennans knew of his 
'lori, ami sn anonymous tetter 1 
which Mks Clieffry received tlie uigl 
ii-r marriage, which cautioned bei 

" marrying Joe Bminou on account o 
morality and drinking habita Wit 
nut know anything about theeha 
uinrd in that letter end he bed 
Chsffry that in bis own boose in Alii 

WiiuM. further rsprewntrd that h 
usa In* uifim nea to make Libbie Ch 
I mi- parent. Urh.-vo that Jov was a 
hu.lend, l*it to the contrary thou 
Mise Chaffoy thoroughly knew the 
of the mun she wee marrying, and d 
brr own free will

“Our funnly," continued the witm 
lived for 40 veers in 
Ohaff-y or her friends wanted to In 
tiling aliout Joe they could easily hi 
so by going to that city. Is would b 
matter to make til# neoeeeory inquiri 

J*e Brat turn's Stery of Bis Owi 
It was «boat 8.86 when J os Breens 

into the box. Hundred, of eyes wsi 
turned upon him, and he stood the 
ihrO of tli* legs! fire without moving 

..The World heard one lawyer, who to 
was not in th* esse, eey that the wit 
hti evidence as be would crack a Jok 
sn rod rw in a minstrel show. He

I dmlelntiueed to my wife by Wtlllsm 
Amaob. when I mob e nncx to her. At in y 
meUiortovltod her to s party at our place 
nula Uli. Then my motiw. again ut e 
mwuthir to oposJ a weak 

-, I mnFhCT for e drive to the 
1 f^YhJTrnradrlveto

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Reopened at the Grand Opera House building, 
13 Adelaide-etreet west. Open day and night, 
doors merer closed. The only first-cleee All- 
night restaurant in the elty. Everything first- 
olese. Oysters served In 15 styles. Large 
Private Dining Room for special oyster sup
pers. Breakfast, dinner or tea at 25 cents. 
T>ALMKR HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
AT York-Strseu, Toronto—only $3 per day ; 
atio Kerby House. Brantford.

direct route betweep the West and ai 
points (te the lower St. Lawrence and Bale doe

ESE&assRs
land and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and ran through with
out change between these points in 30 hours.

The through express train car* ot the Inter- 
colonial Railway ere brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New and elonnt buffet sleeping and day care 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

The 1N8 King-street w 
’ “ late 170.........  OFFICIAL AIW141WKK*.

DLACKLEY A ANDERSON, TORONTO 
JL, and Hamilton; accountants, assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address, “Junior, 
telephone 1716. Toronto office. Stonier Chom- 
be 1-8,37 Yonge-street. Hamilton office, 64 Junes- 
street South.________________________________

For cure of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 
Chreels

One of the feet Clyde-built steamships
i Devotee bis attention to the treatment at

Diseases of the Skin—as Pimple», 
Ulcers, etc.ALBERTA AID ATHABASCAAUCTION SALE

Of City Property

AI " THE USD MART,"

FOU KENT
'T'O LET IN THE FLOURISHING TOWN 
« of Owen Sound opposite the market—2 new

0n0jrtoMl.tJbMa,cMlll"u."OU“ “*de „A«>^“

to intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Exprès* tearing Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m- for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making done connection 
with the through trains of the Canadien Paci
fie Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest end Pacific 
Coast.

OTTAWA asm»
tency. Sterility, Varicocele, etc.THE, RUSSELL, OTTAWA.

The PalOee Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel to fluoa up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital ha 
Government find it most 
the Russell, where the** 
fag public men.

___am «by * m.£

rpo LET—THE OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG 
J. stand, in the Bingham block, Bradford. 

Fittings complete, without stock. Apply Robt. 
Bingham, Bradford, or Geo. A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge-street. Toronto. 166

p Sf06 houri: 8 s m 40 8 P-m.i Sundays^to»
60 Adelalde-street East

Furness, Simpson & Co.,
Suoceeeors to J. J. Wesley Sim peon a Co.. 
Land Agoni», Auctioneers, etc.. wUl sell by 
Pubae Auction at "Tbe Land Mart.” opposite 

the Court House, on
TUESDAY NEXT, OCT. 8th Inst,

, At 13 o'clock noon, as follows ; 
DARCKL L—BROOK-A V ENUE, BRICK 
r front bouses Nos. 16 and 18.
PARCEL SL-DUFFERIN STREET. STORE 
JL and dwelling No. 340.
Parcel s.-lavvlor-avenue,
, ant lot No. 47—cant aide.
Parcel 4.-wilton-a venue, n. w

corner Bond-street, brick housse Nos. 46

PARCEL 6.—LINDEN-STREET, WEST 
JL Toronto Junction—Lot ‘•A’* north side 
with 4 houses thereon, well rented.
PARCEL 6L—LOG AN-A VENUE, HOUSEÇaM ‘t-rSep£^Nl5i“d«
Jl SIDE, lot Na 40, vacant lend.
UAROEL 6—DUFFERIN-STREET— VAC- ^ANT lot, 7, Block “O". Plan 622; thi«

Canadian-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

A «TORE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
Ç% Weltesley-fltreet ; plate glass front. R. 

H. Homphrie». 4 King-street oast; Room 4. Tlie F0L8OIIROI WORKS GO, CHARLES BROWN RC9tors v>
r-rr-

MONTREAL I And one of the
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

_____ PEMHOWAL.v _____________
HEREBY FORDID ANYONE TO GIVE 
credit to my wife on my account. G W. 

raliam, Aurora.
fu^»r-ooo^*re

a drive in stable

ot Toronto (Limited).
Manufacturer* ofST. LAWRENCE HALL Æcar ssx kss««

loin outward mail steamer at Rlmonski 
the same evening.

The attention of

enfc

CARMONA AID CAMBRIA w u are me îeaaiog nonet W 
untrv, and this season have _>>3

pa7d®..*ul“ “dlJnaîy sulu. All fcienkS 
and snits ara specially eeleotad and on of th* 
moat stylish, original and desirable patterns, 
to Vo' ar*8 Meortment 01 u» vnge from 12.50

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES %135 to IS* SI. Jaases-.teet, Meetreo. 38

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
»he Beet Known kotel I» the Oomlnlon, HSSSSS

tone. Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory 
method* 1» Bloor-street earn.

superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and oil information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

to intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Frida, at 10.30 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Poe. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at Kiltarney, Maui to- 
waning, Sbegaiandab, Little Current, Koga- 
wong. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Baewell’e 
Mills, Serpent River, Algo ma Mille, Blind 
River, Meldr m Bay, Theeealon, Brace Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richard’» la.41., 
Garden River.

from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the meet pert so 
engine ln the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS.
Steam Launches and Yacht»

Steam Pumps, Windlass** eta.

VAC-___________ OTHWM CABItS._____________
TTNWIN, FOSTER tc PROUDFOOT, 
U Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engi

neers, Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of
to 01,7 R^*

teœœz.Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City

IKS' AND 
ente cleaned or 
weiti

f|ERVOUSDEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (caused by early in 

discretions) effectually cured—Unnatural dis 
charges, syphilitic afflictions* varicocele impo 
tence or premature decline of the manly pow 

all diseases of the genito-urinary 
orFaÇs * 8Pe°ialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cur yon. Consultation froe. 
Medicines sent to any address* Call or 
write. Hours* 9 a.m. to 8p.m.. Sundays, 3 to 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 393 Jarvis-steet. Toronto.

M✓
and 48. CHARLES BROWN <t CO.

Adelaide-etreet East,
» renittin,

Chief Super la toad***,

1

Toronto, Ont.

S3Sera end NOTICE. ■ARailway Offloe.
?Monotom, N.R. July 1 IMS, 6 In tad that I thought 1 

told her that I had 6
ÏÏX
her to n

w. c. tax nonxa, 

sun bbarev “
ei(JTEAM DYE WORKS -LADI 

Ip geuilemeiVe winter garm 
dyed nt James*. 153 Richmond 1

Sdihhtvt, Montreal.

Mam Lake Traffic, Toronto,

MABB1A6B UCKKSm.

remdenoe, 4» Jarvtoatreet._____________

I have removed from 8 Leedsr-lao* to larges 
premises 41 Colborneotreet. I am now. showing
amsd7“f OFFICr'^BRARY; SlURcâ 
AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

oBfA t̂9
tec., mode known on application to Furness. 
Sim mod & Co., who wifi be pleased also to 
•bow intending purchasers over the properties; 
carriage always in waiting for that purpose.

'■ETSaS
r to be my wife.

fjLbtotataWtfatiTÎSÎt sod .11 my

»e witoms told bow » ■*■ me

nPATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
i, .vistas and foreign countries,
Donald L Ridout tc Co., Solicitor* ot Patenta 71 King-street east. Toronto. “

DOOR BUTTER IS ACCUMULATING,

Prices ; eggs are in good demand and He. to 
'Paid for good,freeh stock. Consign- 

„ shove solicited. We have ln slock
fine dairy butter, strictly freeh egge, «mice 
cheew from the Highlands of Haltburtoa.i 
Canadian and American lard, Fearmnn'e ham» 
and bacon ; n consignment ot choice fall 
“hhlee, for which we solicit your ordera
young, Andrews a co., 74 Front-street

FOB MEN ONLY) ausmtefi «MixtES,
r?OR SALE-SMALL~BARBER SHOP ; 
,A splendid Stand ; paying well ; expense*
iff* :itoxm a* ; ^ "MOM tCr

4561

retail only. Frodeffoto Proprietor.
readily
menu DAWES a 00.,«ftsmnsüSüæs&'Sfflæ,

SFSKmS-llg
I TUimn-tatohlWftiiWnl»! mi >»r»lfn Cimtrtm

S FSNOW DROPS,
FFIXSI BYBBY BAY.

* 61 Klnret. wertAeSKtiffig,

V'

_____________ ABT. ■ ________________
_T W L. FORSTER—PUPIL OF MÔN» 
«IjB^gmgra^jtmilo fitKfog-etnroKoU

Brewers «id Maltotars,
LA CHINE,....................... -

VETEBIMABX.
!'ssî,?Te«• tmttj
iSSStiSH

OF 356 
. Price r. « V s

f
%
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W.H. STONE,
1NDBBTABB*

VONOE 349 STtlUT.
ME Alwayetepen.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Une
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